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Plans for \\layne County's 100th
anniversary got underway Mon
day evening during the annual
meeting of the Wayne County
'\gyfcultural Association.

Wayl1e County, which received
its charter from the state in 1870.
will ob!'ierve the anniversary dur
i?/<" the 1970 Wayne County Fair.
scnediiled for Aug. 6-R. Commit
tees will be apPointed during the
next two weeks to make arrange--
ments for the event, .

Fleeted at the meeting to fill
three-:vear terms on the board
of directors were William Fred
rkkson, Marvin DunJdau. ~y

Lange meier. Felix Dorcey and
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Makes Nice Gift,'·
Lucky Housewife

ce,i}ts for students and ch·ild~en. serve the'remaining year of Jack
.\ large nllmber of adults who King-ston's unexpired term, and

h~-ive'-----;:;ll-ng' TI'th~ ·t\le-'ssmh" pre- Werner ,Janke wTIfServe-the' re-:
viou<;]y will join the college choir maining two ,vears of the unex
for the performance, Dr. ~orman_pired term of John Mohr Sr.
said. 'n)e college orchestra,di- Officers re-elected were
rf'ct£'d b~' Dr. Benjamin Hern- f..('land !ferman, president; Mar
stein, also lias a num~r of tin IV i II e r s, v!~e -NJ~sident;

visiting- mu~ldans from the lIenry Ley. treasurer, and Al
\\'ayne and '\orfolk area. nahe, secretary and manager.

Lincoln .,~Y..mphony and has ~ung

opera and oratorio roles ,;viththe
PniveTsit,\' orche~tra. lie is a
~raduate of West Chester State
l'niverslt~' in Pennsvlvania and
the University of Colorado.

'\dmission for the Wavne State
performance at :J p.m." iA- like

'$50
Says

fot the college's Flne':\rts, c.en~· .pany that the city continue its
ter . spraying for Dutch elm disease.

·111(> Foundation last year made The council earlier -this year de-
avatlable M.OOO in scholar-ships cided to halt spraying because
and spearheaded a Nebraska> the cttv has lost several trees
Scandinavian In'stUute and a Latin already, and wtll probably lose
Amer-ican Instltute . several more next year. Council

cn,e council also dec lded to members at that time felt it was
spend about $;00 on the city's useless to spend the money on
swimming pool in order to have the, spraying if it was having
it ready for opening next sum- little effect.
mc r . Pan of that money, $379, -r-Hear-d a request from a r-ep
will be spent on a new water resentattve of Consolidated En
heater for the showers at the gineers that his company behired
PQOl. The present heater burned as the city''S street super-in
out th(' last few days !lw pool .ndent. The cttv.wtnnavatontra
was aTX'D last summer. That Qualified street superintendent
~:1j'9 is the bid turned in bv if it wants to get a share of state
T'iodtke Plumbing of wavne. It . money which will be made avall
was $42 under the lowest bid, able to cities- end town-s-----in---e"-
turned in by a comoanv outside next few vears ,
of Wavne. . -llear"d a complaint the city

The rest of the monev , $315, clerk had received about park
will be spent for a slippery slide ing on Pine Heights ted, Rest
swimmers can use to sllde rather dents. along the street are havlng
than to dive lfito the IXJO]. Made diff'icultv pat-king dur-Ing the day'
of fibe r- glass, the slide will be bec3:us.~ of the large number of
about t 0 reet h-igh and about 1-2 cai-s. in the area. The council
feet long. men noted that they could do Uttle

Councilmen also voted to give about the problem unless rest
all dt,\ emplo.\'ees a $;) gift St't' COUNCIL VOTES, page 8

«(lttllcaLt' lOr (hrJstma~, Inat "~~~-

ce,Hirate will be fo, the 'arne Wayne County Nears
amount as voted last year.

cill~p~:~:e:~Ii;;~u~~~~~t;e:;~~; Century Mark; Plans
~:pt~~~;r~~~::~~ \~fe~~~"~~~~ Set for Celebration
St. 111e vacant lot will be turned
into a parking. lot for the churrh.

Council also:
-Heard a request from the

oWner of a aerial spraying com-

Holiday Concert
At Allen Slated

~~--

Solo1!rt~ for Wayne State's per
formance of "The Messiah" Sun
day afternoon were announ('ed
tOOa.v b,v Dr . .Jacque :-Jarman, di
rector of the rollege choir.

The women soloists are ~rs.

Ronnie Moore Rothe .and Mrs.
Barbara Fletcher. \frs. Rothe,
vocaf u1stnlrtor at Wayne State,

'Messiah' Soloist Named

Wayne 1!itr councilmen voted
Tuesday evening to contribute
just over $700 ttl the wavne
State Foundation. .

The contribution, which is one'

='~~lrt;;gt~~ss~~~c~~~:~~
will help that non-profit organtza
tion support its scholar-ship pro
grams, var-ious institutes and
other projects it takes on during
the year. Specta I project the
Foundation is involved with now
is the purchase of a pipe organ

Council Votes Money ··for
WS-~foijn!fal-ioo;~ .Citypoor

:>!T STATE AID. pa~t' H

your ('Ios(>-t'! Want gomethlng..dtf~ of Nebraska and a forme-rteacher
fprent',' in IQwa sl'."hoolsL!'I:1rs.. Lletcher.

TI1('n tak(> a look at the fashion music instnletor in the Winside
!ihow that basic desbm students school~,' is a .In"aduate of Au
at \\a\neSto:>.teCollegeareputtins:: gustana College where she sang
on I'riday evenliIR at 7:30 in in numerous recitals. She is a
Pamse\' 111eater. graduate student at Wa,vne State.

\bout a hundred students-men Hobert 11. llansen and lla\'-
and women--wtll model the crea- mood Miller were named as the
t ions the\' produced" as pr0lects '. male soloists for the Sunda,\' per
in Hichard {''l:Sh'---s +.ash' -de-s1R'n fOTm1frrn";'-Fre~uentl:,>"'a re- --=-..,--:------~~--~-~==~===
r!assf'~. HIs instructions: de:-- dtalist and church soloiS1:, llan
sUm some kind of wearing ap- sen is a soloist with the Sioux
par('l, Lake ~plain whlte paper City Symphon,\'. lie has sung solo
ftlebrie', ClIt, ')ew, and paint their roles for the \\ayne State "\fes
paHerns on the paper-then model siah" several·times. I1e is cur
th£, result in the show. rentl,v the night editor at the

In pr£'vious ,vears, S!udent.$' Sil'luX·Cits .JOt!rnal. Milier, pro
haY£' rome up with all types "of fes.sor of voice at the llniver-slty
apparel, formal. sports, every- of ~e-braska, is a soloist with the
dav school dothinR', even some
tliat would do nicelv at a costllrTl(>
f1o'ln.I'. T\-1anv of the'm, [--{'sh said,
would have been appropriate in
tllP be~i of fashion drcles. ,\nd
his observation of plans for ap
parel that will appear in this
show indkates more ofthe same".

Fashion Show
(Crinkle, Crinkle)
Set for College

Open Nights
Boxed
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home alone at the time and crawl
ed to the house. lIer daughter.
\frs ..James Hallstrom oi\\'akc
field, stopped bv about fi:'15 p.m.
and fOllnd her inside the OOC K
door unable to rraw! up the
f>teps and on into the house to
reach a phone.

Mrs. Schltne~ was taken to
the !10sp1tal in \\'ak£'field where
she- l5 beiFlg-·t-reat-e-4-.-

Her Rranddallg'hter, rOllr-.\C'ilr
old Lisa Hallstrom, lias th(>
mea!iles just now when h('r par
pnts are planning 0 movp tllis.
weekend fr-o-m a fa' 0 WaK£'
fi£'ld.

\1r. and -'frs. Clarenc('
Schlint's who farm northof\\'ake
fie Id ma,\ be we11 convinced this
fa 11 of the nld say ing, "When it
rains, it pours,"

"i.everal weeks ago Srhlines
I"'a!-. seriousl.\· Injured in a corn
picke, accident when his left
hand ber-ame cauRht in the husk
ing roller~ of a trador-mounted
pkker. 1'\(>lrlR unable to get his
hand free from the rollN<; he
drove the trador back to his
farm tlou<;e for Iwlp. \[e had sur
gerv on the wrist last week in a
Sioux City hospital where he
has fxoen slnc{' the accident.

:'\1nnda,v evening- Mrs. Schlines
fell on the Ice at theirfarmhome
about ,5:30 p.m. r£'sultinR In a

loeated and it is put into opera
tion.

The SLlJ child, accordiOR' to a
cop,\' of thv request -sont t-Q- t--ije
stat£' der:nnment, is a child who
has great difficulty in readiOR'
because he has not developed his
perceptual skills. In the most
simple terms, he Is the child who

Farm Laborer Killed

In Tractor Accident
.t4earDixon-Monday

, '\ hired farm worke~ on the
Vince Kavanaugh farm northeast
or Dixon was ktlled when 8 trac
tor upset on him aboutalxo'clock
Monday afternoon. Dead is David
Clanzer , 20, of utica. S. D.

Glanzer was killed when the
tractor he Was driving tipped
backwards on him on a county
road about three miles east a~
two and a ha If miles north of
nixon. The tractor was in the
road ditch at the time <Of the
accldent,

Present when the accident took
nlace was Vince Kavanaugh. Ill'

Making Month'ly Visit sa ld death was immediate. Called

Peopl~ in the Wavnearea with ~~, invest~ate ,the. mTshap ~s
Questions about soctal security s 1 x o n (ount~ Sheriff Gus , .

can ierdy£ h.elv""xtTU~"d~··'·~:m·· .The Story Behind
from a representatlve of the ,'III-=- , ter of a ~onrre---
'cor-rotk offlre colonv, Glanzer was to ha'trebeen

,\ represen~atlve of that office burled in hls home town Wednes- 1PelP!rmint Bottle l

will be in the wavne Countv :1<lY'afternoon, lie had worked on
courthouse from 1 tg,.,,:).Jl,rn. that 1(' Kavanaug-h farm for about the
day to help anvbodv in the area pa"t seven or eiRht months.

with problems ron~ernlnR- social
s e cu rt t v, \0 appofnt ment 18 Ten Fined in Court
necos sarv during these hours.
but an appointment can be ob
tained bv- wr-fting the 'corrotk
office, Box 3W'l.

Youngsters in the earlv grades
of school can be some of the most
creative people around at time s ,
The Itr st g-rade students in Mrs.
Mike Mallette'x reading class at

fen persons appeared before West Elementary are proof of
\\;} vne Countv J~.u.~HeliJVerna IItl- that.
ton during the ~~y per-iod 1110f;e students put their heads
Thur sdav through Tuesdav and together' recentlv and had a try

h
paid a total of $197 in rlnes and at storvtellina. The rosult e-The

'Wen It Rains co,~,.l.lttle Bctttc of l'epper rntnt s-Is
__ .._~.....~_-----Ihosc--Jn,¥-1~,oost-s-.aRd--;w--iR:t-ed----e-lse Ht'Ft' I3A tHis fIlF;e.-It p. 'f fines for speeding were Handy E. Tho s e who remember theirours or kratk(' of Pender, $10; Charles fair,v tales well will notice in

S
r-li~--~ -I [I, '\elsoo of \\'a.voe. $1,5; Mar- that stan traces of stories the\'en Ines Faml y !ihall,\obn of I.incoln, $15; Ger- read whcn 11~<'y were YOlmg.

aId S, HaWkins of Tekamah. $13; That's because, sa;.-'s \1rs. T\-tal-
hev!n Johnson of Hoskins. $t,O, Jette, the children had justfinish
and Terry Kumm of Wayf\(",$14. ed reading several stories for

1'a.v1ng $,5 e-osts and $10 fines children. Even at that, Mrs. Mal-
for illeR'll pa.rklng were (~ry L. lette Rays, all the children who
Toft of Wa,vn,e, Steveon Conrad have read the story thoroughly
of l'>ccmer and Bkhard Rutar of enjo~' it.
ThlJr~ton. _

""t~,!,~n Fvans of I Jartir'QttC!:l.jIlid
<l fine of $2.') on the r!large of
inloxir-ation; finpd *15 on the
charge of di901'"dt0-r,l-y'~
paid $.') In court costs.

een ac sot e operpHa.

Dean Nordstrand
Confab Panelist

Program Date Set

"T was on my way to ('~
explained \1rs. (;erald I'ospi~hn first, Christmas on the twenty-
of nlra] Wayne, "and stopped at fifth and our wedding anniversary
the drug store to copy down the is on the thirtieth."
nUf!1hers. I wa~ hplping with the The regular Thursday Cash
Christma~s "upper at St. \fan's l\'~ht drawing.ls worth $150 this
and derided perhapf> I'd better week and if the lucky person
rl1e'ck the numbers. Sure enouKll whOse name is drawn is present
, had thi\- number nintl1 on the in a participating store, he or she
list (377519)and turnedtheticket will have a sizeable sum ofextra

The annual ~inter concert at In around 11:15 p.m." C!lrlstmas cash, a $150 check.
i\Jlen Consolidated Schools will Shortly after eig'ht o'clock the which most ev~ryone could use.
be held Sunday afternoon at two managf'r of the \Va,me Chamber \nother $50 will be the prize

R d
· o'dock in the· hiRh"' school audi- of Commerce telephoned Mrs. given away in thfr'Frmay draw-

ea '"g program proposed ~. lorlum. I'o.,pi,"il and laid hpr thp gnod ing whpn "nothet list of 20 num--
..' l1Le concert, under the di- ,news t!ulr6 her ticket had won the hers will be posted. Like draw-

C 00
-1 -··5.·· e······.·el::···ll/··r;:IJ~~·.g~···~-~·S· .~.~tion-m ,lacl<-~-wm--45°pri7pTUP<da,<n1ghl. ingswm also6elipld Monday,K _ , aTe RfU ~~ture the school's ehoir_.and; . The. Cerald !'os~ishils farm Tuesday and Friday n~xt week.

oo.nd. SlX miles south of ,\\ayne and one The,"lp!!rson holding the first
The public school s,v~£'m in \'umbers w'hich the choir will quarter miles we~t. The\' havp number at the top of the list has

Wayne will aC'hleve another sing include "CaroJoftheDrum," two children, six-year-old'steven first chance at the $,50 prize If
"first" In Northeast \'ebraska "Old Abram Brown" and "I lave and Helx>f'ca who Is two. he or she turns 'In the wlMing
If a request for fundlng pf a pro- Yourself a Merry Little Christ- "It sure makes a nice gift," ticket to the Chamber of Com-
posed program Is QiaYed.b,'i' the .rna§.•~J~nd.1LYmbers wiJliill::~_ .!.~e__housewif~.._eXJJ.lafn~ "since m~rce' ofIT('e--I:lerore:--g-:'p:~-::that
state DelXlrtment of Fdu{"ation. "ms flonor \larch," "Hebrides mv birthday is on the twenty- Sl't' NICE GIFT, pa~e 8

That request is for $R3,420' Suite," "Chorale and Capriccio"
in Title m funds which would be and "Charter Oak Cone-ert."
used ta set up a program for The prO.ln"am wll1 end with the
students who suffer from Specific concert choir and the audience
I., .

~orman' .....ordstrand, dean of
the ~rhool of humanities and fine
art~ at \\ayne State ColleRe, will
be, a pan(',I.mpmJ:leT f~r. a.plonarv
se~slon or fh£'-f1umanllfe~·andSO_
cial Sc!enrps Development Pro
g-ram liesearch Conference in
Lincoln ]-'rida.v,

The topic for the 7:30 p.m.
se!islon In the ~orfolk Hoom of
the :\ebraskl Center for Con
tinuing Education will be "Sup
port to tlesearch In the flumani
He!i and Social Sciences."

ll1ree other \~avoe Statefacul
t,\' membc'rs a Is~ are OIl the
Friday and Saturda,v p~ram:

Mrs. \1tnn.lf' H!ce and \1rs, Bub,\'
Pederson. both of th£' English
department. repor11..ng their re
S,,!, NORDSTRAND, P;l~t' Ii

Rev. Keith Cook

Stud(>nts in klnd£'n~arten

throUR'h the sixth R'rade of the
\\akefleld Fl('mentar,\ Srhnolwlll
pr£'sent a ('hrislll1.'Is mtlsical pro
gram I>er. H; at 7::W,p,m.ln
tll(' Rymna!illlm, acr-orrflng tQ·
Mr!i. JE'r~ 1I1x, mll!ik director.

"The Christmas Hllnni£'~" pre
- !i('nt('d b,\' ttl(' kindcrg-ar1en class

will begin th£' prClJ.':'ram. Students
tn gradeB two, four and six will
presem an operetta "'anta and
tht> Spar~m£'n."

'\ choir ron~lstlilR of fifth and
sixth grade students wl11 sing

Leaving Laurel
~",:.:-::!>....c-_~R Kclth..L.t '~. -F"rl'day, St. 'Mary's

of t~urel'w~:en Presh~-"' "~'"Mii.nTs'T-fubbOxir1'g"s·m~ke'r<"-
terian parish, will take over the at-city auditorium, R'p.m,
duties as pastor of the Pr'esby- -.",at"urday. Christmas
ter-tan Church of the Master Jn party fQ~r,youngstersin ~lty
Omaha in -Ianuarv., lIe wtll as- auditorium, 10 a..m, to -:3'-
sume those duties effective Jan. p.m ,
l1i, -.".aturdaY, annual pan-

Ma-,:r~ed and the father of three cake day at Carroll, 4 to
boys, Rev. Cook is currently the 8 p.m,
pastor at the tutted Presbytertan -."iunday, annual prcduc-

_ Church 1i1- {.au-rei and the 1lnloo tion of "The Messiah" at "
Presbvtertan Church in Belden. wavne state (lice Audl-
~,Cook Is rn-esentlv a mem- ' tor-tum, 3 P'rT(,'

-r-. tier of the board of gov~rnors of -cTbur-sdav, !:HJ-s In e s s-
the Northeast Nebraska voce- men's coffee at wavne Vi-
nona I Technlca l School at r)or- slon Center. 9-11 a.m.
folk. For about the past flve~years
he has been associated with the
March of Dimes program in Ne
bra s ka, Ile Is currently state
chairman for that organization
and is .atso county chairman and
county campaign chairman in Ce
dar Countv,

For' the f"fi'!tt' several vear s
ha s been active in the Laurel

of Commerce, serving
as treasurer" of that zroup for
_~ seven years. An admiral

in Ule Nebraska Navv, he also
served ali the chairman for the
l.arlr-e l ,Jubilee last vear-. In 19fjR
f1e"~as mOOeratorofthe:\iobrara

: Preebvterv.
II£, and his wife, .bctb natives

of Ord, moved to Laurel rust over
1I1r1!! ..MIS aka aft~, ['0011
completed his studl('s at th£' San
Francisco Theological Scminary
in San Anselmo, {'allf. Both at~

lend~ !lasting'S ColleR'e for four
ye.ar~.

Their three bo:.'s are ,\ndrew,
9, Paul, 7, and Todd, 4.

Second :ctass Postage Paid"'-'at Wayne, Nebraska

itt/e .Bottle
"f Peppermint

·-,'
pages
sections.

(JnCl' upOn a time then> W"'dS a jail,\' little man named
Santa { mus. lie lived at the :'\jorth Pole wtth his wif£', Mrs.
('lau", til£' l'lvl's, and rdndeers.

(.\-l£' day "anta ( Iall!'i found a 1Itt1£'bottle of pepfX'rmint,
but couldn't g£'t thf' bottl£' cap orf.

"\\ ho wilt help me get this cap of['.'" said Santa (' l..us.
":\ot I," said the elf.
":\0{ I," s.1,id ~\frS". Claus.
::Nntl,"_~.

lie huffed and he puffe<l, and' he huffed and h(' j:Xlffl'd
and flnall.'. th{' cap ral11(l \')ff.

'Xlnta sJT)(lll('(! what was in the bottle and it rf'minded
tllm of c~d .... canes. 'I1Jiuave him an idea. "I will make a
gIant cand,~ cane so on Christmas eve ever,\' hoy and girl
gets it little p1('N'. Hut I neC<! many bottles o('peppermlnt.
When' wij'l J gf't W' Who w11l help me find more: bottles
of peprx'rmtnt""

"\lot I," said tht' elf.
"\:ot I," ..aid \irs. Claus.
"'\ot I," sa1d"lrOdorfih~

"Thvn J will flnd flomt'," said Santa (' laus.
Ill' lumped into his sletgh and to,his team g-ave a whistle,

and off he was like the down or a thtstlc. Ire searched and
searched and flnall,\ came upon a pile of things Mrs. ('laus
had thrown out. Sure enough, there were ten boxes 0( pepper
mint. Mrs. ('laus mu-st betlredofmakiOR'candy canes. Santa
l~ded the his:: box into his sleigh and quick as a flash was
back at the '\orth pole.

''N.ow who will help me- make my giant candv cant,I"
said Santa Claus. -

'~ot I." snid the elf.
"!\,'ot I." said \frs. Claus.
"~ot I," said Hudolph.
"I will make It msself," said ,"'ianta CL1US.
He r.m all ~thing8 tn his giant mixer. 1n(> m;xc·r

bu1.Zed and oo7.1e<1 and finally the things In the bowl were
Just right.

Santa work{'d fQr three·~lghts and two days to shape
the giant candy cane. When he was finished he was 80 tired
he slept until ChrlBtmas eve.

''Who will help me taste the- candy cane'?" said Santa

"1 wtll!" said tile eJl~

"I will!" said Mrs. Claus.
"I will!" said Hudolph.
Santa Claus said, "Oh np yOtf won't. You did not heIR

me work. The boys and girls and I vQl1 eaeh haye'a piece
of candy cane," and cif he was to &lIver the tOys and
gtve each good Rtrl and boy a piece of his giant candy cane.

W-hen·:---he R'ot ·tnc'k. Santa had four 'piece's left. 'Stnce
Santa was such a kind man he gave one to the elf one to
Mrs. Claus, one to fludolph and on(" to·htm-self. '

The

NlNtrY-FOURTH YEAR

Movie, ,

ONE OF THE TALLEST SNOWMEN in Wayne won built late last
w~elc followmg that first snow storm, of the season. Putting the
cap on that seven,'oot gl,lnt is Christina Valcoc, eight·year·old
daughter. of Mr, and Mrs. :lohn Vakoc of Wayne, Helping her with
tht> task Ii Larry ,Goers, W"yne Slate College busi'net.lo student, Mr,
and Mrs, Goers did much of the work, Christina admitted,

nt~"ii1ig1fting'''Iiots'--f)-arff
Scheduled for Saturday

4 fraternlt.y and a sorority . . . .. -
at Wayne State College are plan- merr;tber who is genera I chalr-
ning a Christmas party Satur- man,' said the guests are invited
..d.ai liut,.not (gr-'thems~Iveg.. to.co~.-....a...m.:.andsta~ WI

They're inviting all the children 3 p.m. Activities wtll keep them
f·~m the Wayno-..area-.tO-attend--,--.-.--busy aU-t-he--tt-me--.------
and it all of them fforn elemen~ TKE and the Ortier" ot Diana
taf'Y.8.chool age on down appear, also have planned a fl'rlday night

I the· Wayne City 'Auditorium will party for the Norfol~ Opport1mi~

be a way place Indeed. ty Center, from 7 to 8:30 in
Tau KaPlXl Epsilon fraternlty the Norfolk Junior High School.

originated the Idea with willing Mfck COIOVOB, chairman of this
coo~raUon trom the fratemi· event. said some of the Satur
tyt s auxiliary, the Order of·DIH day [Xlrty events will be usttd

r alia. apd Kappa Delta Gamma at Norfolk. Including a earQI
r 6OrQrfty. Practically all their sing and several Christmas skits.
'~. membefs are taldnR' {»rt In the Th'e SaturdaY...lXlrty 1rl Wayne

, atrty, and most tJl them have win begin wUh games from to
.._deviOOd oostume., ..repres..entlng... to 10:30. a pinata' breaking' at
c~,;;-1(}:30qmtmlOtherat Iii then tram
'ter8~.... . ". 11:20 to .12~ the lirst [.&rt -~-;."-'"

[+7~7"-;;:~'"~',.~~



ChriStmas Dillner Held
.!uesday _at 11:1 Rancho

MlsB Zobel is a 1965 graduate
d South Sioux Cit,}, lIlJ;;hSchool.
Her' ftance. a 1962 Handol~
School graduate. has served four
years with the t nlted States Navy.
three vear s 'of that time as an
jnsrructor at the Naval Academy.
'The couple, bot h seniors. at
Wayne State College, are making
plans for a Dec, 28 weddtng,

EOW Meets Tuesday
With Mrs. W. Stammer

EO\\' met last Tue sday eve
ning in the homeot Mr-s, Wayne
Stammer, Mr-s, Wayne Stammer
was the winner at cards. Mrs.
-Iame s Leonard wl11 host the 8
p.m. r!'le'etlng Jan. "6.

PANCAKE FEED
SUNDAYI DECEMBER 14

·Mrs. Jerry Bose Hosts
De./ta Oek Club Dec. 2

-Sponsoring

St. Mo ry' s School Basement
9 a.m to 1 pm. and 4 prn to 7 pm

~$.LOO.•.Ad.ults-- --50e.- Children under 12

\lrs. Jerry H08(' was hostess
last Tuesda,v evening to the Delta.

- -Dek ( lub, Guests were Mrs. Ar
nold Frnrv, 'frs. GrantHa lsne,
Mr s, Chuck Thomas and Mrs.
war-ron Bilson. Prize!'! went to
Mrs. Frit7. F.1I1s, Mrs. netene
and Mr-s, Wolske. \1r.5. -Dean
-Sebram will -be- hostess to Ute R
p.m, meetfnz Jan. 6.

•

Program-

"Claus, ~Iiils WiIIi..m BftU\ett, ..nd M-.rco Gulick.
,This thfrd- annu..1 program was .tt.tKJ.d by well
ove-r 'lOO~p.rsons,

Christmasat

- - '------
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Pastor Announces
Christmas Events

Herald

Mrs. '-orr..t SMith......

and a: TOPS Club, of whirtl she
served as president for two
years. She bowls wittI Vic's
Chtxs, sponsored by Kent Feed,
sing s In the community and
ChUTCh choirs and Is a helper
for Pleasure and Profit 4-HClub.

Eat''' )caT 6.0 £i,GOe ..omen
between the ages_,j)f 21 and 35
are nominated as Outstanding
Young Women of Amer-lea by lead-

. .

WayneThe

SUIlSlClHP'1'IOIt ·ltATU-·
ln Wayne Pierce . Cedar . Dixon . Thurston - Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear; $5,00 for. six months, $3.25
for three months Outside' counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6,00 for six months. $4.75 (or three months. Single copies Ilk.

Seni"l Northeast Neb-reska'S' GNo't Fo,'"~rt9 A-reo

Mrs. Forrest Smith, 1\llen,
is one of three area women who
have recently been selected as
Outstanding Young Women of
Amer-tea for 1969, and who will
appear in the aimual biographical
compilation, "Outstanding Young
Women of America." The an
nOOllcement was made by Anita
Cappo director orthe Outstanding
Young Women of America pro-

--grnm;-
Mrs. Smith, whowas nominated

by the Allen Community Project
Club for this honor, is a farm
wife and mother of two chi ldren,
Cathy, 11, and Rtc ld, nine. SIm~

hit's attettded Wa)1'H~··stateCotIege"

and taught rural school for over
two years.

Mrs. Smilli. is a member of
First Luthera-n Church, Allen,
and serves as "Chr-tstlan Action
Chairman" for the lAW. 'She
teaches Bible- school and third
grade Sunday school.
--"~ she is a member

of TNT ExtensIon Club, Help~

Hand Soc fa 1 Club, Women's
Auxiliary, ELF Extension Club

114.Maln Stre-et W.vn_, Nebruk~ PhoN 375-26Oe

Establisbedin 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, ttfoi'ldsy
and: ThuEaay (except holidays), by, Wayne Herald ~ub_liJhing
Co~pany. Inc .. J. Alan Cramer. President~entered in-the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class 'postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

- Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News ;Editor Business ,Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary .page and
dm;s- not-have a liter-ar-y editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free p.ubhcahon

._-----
OffiC'.1 Newspapltr of the City of W.yne, the County
--------of·Wa-Yne--a-nd--thlt St.t. of Nebraska

Recognize Three
Women in Area

.
-- NAnONALNEWSPAPER JllttA••'· W"1IIIef

- SOCITIO I:'~"-."'':-
-- :<m...."I!-HNASUSlAIH'HG 19 67~= MEM~.2.2!.=.

~..,. "'-
General be:.ttence Cont.1f

../> . Nebraska Press .'A-Hoci"tiotl

-.

l-,--

W-iglet
For Christmas

Winside Churches
Prepare,Programs

City .1itsters met Mondav at

noon with Mrs." ~~ence 1:>r~stOn
for 'a covered di h Christmas
dirmer and gift e change. Nine
members answered roll call with
favorite Chr-Istmas carols. The
topic discussion was "What Would
You Buy It Money Were :\'0 0b
jeet," The program was con
cluded with ChrfsfiTils carol tdng~

ing. Mrs. Irve Reed wfll host
tho 2 p.m. meeting Jan. 12.,

One Hundred Fifty at
Club Christmas Boll

vo.»

if) T;Jk,ng

,T "(i11 ',up

~It= l'_·e-p1r19 .t y.{)l."ly' "."'g A, it lutt udd~

(J new fongled angrc Tli~' f'ua' ;nr tlfomufi_c-
o.ls o ' 'he [,,:,1

Tal' BaTh Co'tccr-or- l 0:' B(1\\1 Oil, BOTh

POWdN, Milk Foam B\1TI1 Sr1l'nr T(11r:- Pe-



, 3

Matinee
2 p.m. Sun9ay

Nightly

Sack Sy
Popular Demand

read "Star Across The-Tracks,"
A gift exchange-was held and old
dresses, brought by members,
were. .exchanged to-lie worn to .'
the Jan. 5 meeting. A 12:30 paper
sack lunch will' be held in the
Mrs. F.c1 Fchtenkamp.home,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Dec~mbel" 11; 1969

Ten Answer Roll Call
At Golden liod Friday

MR~ AND MRS, RANDALL L. SCHLUNS, who were mar~ied Nov.
~ in double ring :rites-' n-'-S·ettr.my·· Presbyterian·'--chvn:~;
are making their home in Austin" Tex., 'where the bridegroom is
sta'tioned. Mrs. SchJun~, nee Glenda Morris, is the daughter of Mr"
and Mrs. Erwin M~uis~ .CauoJL_.:th.e..-p.a.r:ent.s...of the br.ide.g.room.....au.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schluns. O'Neill"

-, Recital IsHeld Sunday

At W(lyneClub Rooms
Piano pupils Q{, Mrs. Orval

Hickerson were presented in a
recfta I Sunday afternoon at the

"wa::"::~~:: ~~~\::j,~yed" Tri'rlity _Aid Meeting
two s e le c t Io n s, were Rhonda Id L ,
I<nlesehe, WinsIde; Carolyn and' He. Dec. 4 in Altona

'------- Penny Roberts, Wakefield; Ran-

- .dy, Teresa, Audrev and Klmber-ly A~~ir~trr~~~d~h~::"a~~~;~
-~~Na\i~~~~i~;:~,r-t:~;:!~fHa~- -·J).'fit.'-lttneheoo-an~s 11I6SB meet

and Cathe~ine Cook, Carroll. ing ....
Students from Wa~'T1e who took Mrs. E. A. Binger spoke and

"part were Lo r I and l.esTl e showed-elides. on the- Lutheran >

Gre u n ke , !\1ar,v Ream, Shelly Women'e MissiomH:y.l~gt.le.s:pn-
Gildersleeve. vr r c t t Karde ll, ventlonJJ.1 Houston, 'Texas,.this
.Iene Austin, Debra and David summer. Mrs. Paul Hilpert was
Dttrnan, Julie Park. llnllv 1\fq.'1- elected secretary to fUl the va-
lette, Sean Wills. Pattv Warring- caney created by the resignation
ton, Vtck! ~1a'C'i€,jewski,Mvra and of Mr-s, Adolph Bergt,
Ma r k Vtctor , Judy Janke, Mi- Cash donations will be sent
chelle Oadeken, Kr-Ista and 'l\evin five different organizations and
Marks. KrlMv and Kerry Jech, roffee coupons' will b€!"··sent to

.;:..:',. the Martin Luther Home in ~a-

r/ - ~~~~'~so~~li~~,~~m;: ~n:d ~~~~~~: trlre. Mrs. Melvin Stuthmaim
\\atterfJe, 1\"1.th,\ \'elson, Barbara reported on the l.WML execu-;-'
Heed and Lori Lund. tive bo.:'lrd meeting he-Id in Wake

fipld.

Acme Club Luncheon Is Following the- business meet-
H Id Ing secre-t sistprs we-re revealed

e' Monday Afternoon with a handmade gift exchange
Hft('('n'm('mbers attended the and Christmas carols wer~ sung.

,\cme Cluh luncheon \tondav aft- LunC'heon hostesses we-re Mrs.
e-rnoon with Mrs. llutt[e 'Hall. Hus.s('l1 '\issen and Mrs. l\1erlin
Mrs. (;E'orge Lightner~'sa1fifr{l-'- #Mnhardt, <Issisted by the De
ward, was a gue.st. \lrs. Hazel eemlx-r work committee•

• HresslE:'r. who had the program, More SOCIETY, page 7

Honor 90th Birthday

Of Carroll Resident

Announce Members of

Country Club Board
--'-I'IUYnti" r-OIfmfYTTiJI)-women -~lfoa' r'hilJ"me1-Ta'st-rrl~

have announC'('d that the new mem- da\' aftE'rnoon with Mrs. Minnie
bers of the ladles board are Mrs. \'lrich. Ten members answered
I>al(' Johansen, \-frs. l..arry Klng" roll e-idl with Christmas baking.
\1rs. Cal Ward, \1rs. Werner Pitrh Ilrizes went to ~rs. F. A.
Janke, \-1rs. K{'nt lIali and Mrs. Kluge, \1rs. Flhardt Posplshil
(;('np I'red('rkkson. Alternates and \1rs. Elder l.u~.
ar(' \1rs. Lelia \1a,vnardand \frs. \-1rs•.\far-vin Dunklau won the
John \'akoC'. !Jost('ss prin'.

TIl{' me m he I' S, who were 11011 call at the .Ian. 2 meet-
('hos{'n hI' mailed oollot,<;, will ing will be answered with cur-
tahn ov{'r In ,Ianuar,v. rent ('v(,nts. \-frs. Floyd Andrews.

(.oming up at ttle ('ountr,v Club wllI Ix- hostess. \:ew officers
i<, (11(' \'ew Year's Eve part,v. will be installed.

Bull Hostess to
Christmas~flDTty

Mrs, J. Ahern Hostess

( I'nll":11 ....Ol('k,1 Crrcl(' heldth£,jr
(hri<;[rn;l~ Ilart\ last lu('sda.>
~ft('rnrnn in tn1' hom!' Of \-1rs.
Fldon HIIII. I f)lIrll't'n m('mbcrs

J'oll, 1',111 bs f[\1.('~Sing

n;l Ill(' ~ of tlH?ir ,,('c'rP{ sls~

lpT'''.

\11',. Ill'rl, \i('mann h<ld('hargp
Ilr thl' IIf'()f'l"am, \ ~'ift !'\C'hangr
\\,;1 ~ 1,(,fcl ,Inc! n('IV <;I't"r('t <;is
1(11'.'-' naffi('",·wl-'-'IOf-',F-f!-',.,-t->;,j·Il-4~__ ._

I:l n . I~ rTIl'{'fin~ witl bt:' a 1
p,m. IliO('II{'on willi \jr~. \\ar-

\lr"'r .Iohn \Ilt:'rn wa<; ho::;tt:'5s
\ln nda\ :lrtl'n100n 101\1(' ("ot('rl('
n(><'''l'!i bridl~( in hCI" I,ome. \1r~.

I.t,ila \I;p,nard \\lao.; '-! /-,'lIC<;t. \
no..h()~l fll/Il'il('Oti is plann£'d for
I p.m. \lond;r\ al \1il1{'r's't(,;(

________'\l\~-

r,lilk :llld liiid a r'or<;agp of ,\'('t- -----~---
Irl\\ rn',p ~.

11l11()\\inl~ 11,(' ('{'rt'mon\ a 1'1"

(or 1111 w;(<: held al lh('
liall o( til(' church

wit II \11". :ITld \-11'<'. \!\nm (l1son Thil1v-follr relative" met at
~('l'\'inl' :-l~ II()"I,,_ lJiar1(' :-x'hI01- ttw \\agon Whee-I, l..au-rd. for
f,'le! ,wrJ IAII"ri(' ! Hwfon rpgistpr- dinner Sund<l,,v to. honor the 90th

1f.;i"fT'ffiflilf71f--'---- ~---++-'---','''c;cc'','';;lr'C!,';''c;:n'-'"'-(',j''+r~c"-L;\/~~:~~;iI'~~~~~~;t~~ ~~~~ldal" of \frs. ·John \ • .John-

\11". 1,,\'(,1 (,ai/fie)" ;\nrJ ."vtrs. \bout sn [X'n;nns atttonded the
',iI~'I"1 HallI..", ("ut and open hous(' that afternoon in the
,Pl"q'e! li", I';J!\(', ~tnd llar- Johnson l~me. hosted by h{'r
1(", 1'.:ll"rl pOlln'd. \lrs. I',ug('m' ehildrpn. Bob and Perry .1ohn-'
'W:ln"lll1 "f'rWrl \\omC'n son. (arrall ...\mong the gue!,1s
"f \\;Ir' \l;ll-lh,1 '-;0c'r:cd. we!"e \1ark,lohnson,accornpanie-d

I'll IIPI' 1,~l)inl; <1\\',1\ ('n,-;rmbk hy' \11'. and \1rs. r\l1x-rt Steube
111(' In-irl(- <'11(1"(' a whit-l.\ "wool, and \1\'1on, Lin('oln.
IOlw\1'''11'0 l'n"('mlftrr:.Tlwcoupk
Ir~lh .I \\('rldinv lrip tn 1\,'ln.<';is
I il\, md will nl<tI,(, lheir
I "rl1P in \linn., w!l<'l"{'Ul('

is qatiorll'rl al Ilu
\irrorL

YOUR PURCHASES

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

WRAPPED FREEl

Make Us Your

Christmos"Gift Headquarters

r J--=7:"#fh' M::d;:h'l~t~~me Extenston WakeJ1eldCovenantEhuich Scene of
-~~'-~J A'M, --~v\~~la::te~~bjf.~~o ~~:- J. 1ta-ra-M: S-teele feremony Saturday:

_I Flying Circle w'a, R n.m,
Thursday, De'c. 11 Newcomers Club, Mrs>Gerald Bouquets of white l11tll11S and

St~ Paul's Lutberan Altar'Gutld Schafer, sp.m, . r.ed carnat lons appofnted the a ltar matron of honor, and br-Ides-
Sunny Homemakers 'Club; Mrs. 'Coterte no-host luncheon. Mil- of Wakefield Evangelical Cove- maids were Mrs, Davtd Hainey,

'August Koch ler's tea room, 1 p.m. nant Church for the Saturdav Omaha, and Debbie ~rartinson,

RovIng GardMcrs Christmas evening "wedding of Jane Eliza- 0f.;3 la lla, Their floor length
dinner, Mrs. Val Damme, Two Guests at Meet beth Bard and Mlcbaol Steven __zowns of kelly green 'velvet , also

. ~l2;:30 p...rrr, Of· Man.day.'Pitch Club Stee-lec-Parents of the couple arc . ocsbmco hyth~de.. were styled
Immanuel Lutheran Ledles Ald Monday Pltchc.Llub .member-s Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard, wake- wltf high collars, empire waist-
" Christmas luncheon, church, met with their famtltes Sundav field, and \lrs'o Marv ~ Steele, liIWS, and crepe, trimmed. long
n~ evening in. the Lou Baler- home, Omaha. . ' sleeve s , rhey' carried COlo?t~l

F~~y,Dec.~ ..' • '. Guests were Mrs" Emma Otte \V The Rev, I·.re~!.' .Iarisson of touquet s ofwh.!t(' mum.sandholfro ;-
den...Ag "l:lub.---Car~~@;:'1\1lrn:"4"1'1~"_,"a~fie.1d._OfD:c..rat.cLi.,the,doublc-._.- l3c_'.Lnuln,,-\'as.tbc..btidcg-l:Oom:B_,_"

WrJght home to Mr a d ~r""'TIa' "-f~kn' ring, candlellzbt ccremonv. AI- brr)t~l('r, .tohnnv Steele, Omaha,
Assembly oL God host to NE Mrs. ;>tt~.Sa.~~n~.J;hJ;l.t'~teve~:: den,:Johnson sang "Wedding Prav- and croo msmen were Jerel Gau-

N.ebraska feltowshtn dav, Cooperatly('~ ell.. wa; served. er , a(-'C'ompani~d by.\1cr!cHlng. tk~~nd~en,n~('Thompsonc Oma-
3.15 p.m. ' ~·-lth--+fte-'blldc, gIVen ui-~r-Ri. nan ~~,rd, \\akefleld,~

r s "hu r c b boxing Mr-s, f:nima IlI~kS. w by her father, wore the gO\\1l <he P":ld l,\aiY~: Omaha.• ushered and
smoker had deslzned of bridal satin with lightpd cnndlos. The men wore

Saturday. Dec. 13 PEO Holds--BI L Dinner lace ,1)9dlce, lorig tapered slccvcs black tU)(('{Jo<;.

~,r,~gr~.s5Ive lIomemakers T d ,and high tend cottar '!11E' lace J.'lnw('rglrls were Angi(' and
,~hrlstmas party, Mrs. Ervin ues oy ~jght at Les' appllqued ira in was accented with ,",u,<;le xt out , wakertold, and Ttm-

;JTagemann, t :30 p.m, About 40 member-s and hus- pear-Is, and nor- \'pi"T r-ascaded mv u'a r-rr-lman , Geneva, wa s
rvUFu Chr-istmas party with bands attended the PEO BIL din- from a lace and pcerl br-edolccc , rlm-bon ror,

------;;husb1nds, ~r~ '. Har-rv Ftsh- ~ net' last Tuesday ovcntng at Les"- She ce r-rtcc a caseaoe arr-ange- l'or Iwr daughter's wedding
or home, fi:30 p..m, Steak 110115('. Dec • .11) mceting ment of nod 1'0<;('<' and holll, \Ir<;. r~a I'd dl[)<;(' a two-piece

Monday, Dec. L?, , will be with \lrs-. r:yl{' Sp\'molir ,Ttl(' bridc'<; sister, \Irs. ramps' knit in witll a pink rosc
st. Paul's 1,( \:, ~venlng~.lrcle, <:It 2 p.m, :-.tout of \\allefipki, "('1'\,('(1 ,t<: ('nr<;'Wl'. "'t('c!e worr pink
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Coming Motches
-Trmis':hL.cr h 11 r sd ay),

Fremont J~rg'an at \\'a,me.
-,.....1.tl1rdal. \\akefleld at

l.(!igh.
-Monda \, \\ayne at

HGir.
-"I"!l('sda,'r., \orfolk <'It

Winside.

f1ere"s,eaCsav,ngs for vou!

fashions,

These swealers arrived lao late to, our
big Chflslmas Dollar Oavs advelllSomenl

bUI now ... here Ihev are..,eve,v
swealer is fi,S! qual',tv. men"-s SIZOS ara

s,
nut wtsrrc!r--rt1ger used a de

d<:;ion. two pins and three for~

(('its to overtake the Trojans.
Wakefield's Devon Fisher,

wrestling In the 9R-pound class,
started the scor:1ng for the Tr()
ians when he racked up a F;-3
d("C'ision over ,fack ~k()llir('. ~rt

Wakefield's Dave, Carlson In the
trii'-pound .class was pinned h~

Did Wiechman in 3:4() to gi ....e
'he lead Inch '0 'he hosts. Five Win Turkeys

In the 11fl-pound divis ion, .r ro-

j;~~~v: ~~~~~~l:::'~~~~ 1!1_~'!.clI.rd Drawin.!L~_
pD\,Ind class Wlsner-Pllger"s kerr I· lve fl('ople from the ( oncord
Wie("hrnan pinned Bob TwitE:' in ar(';\ walked awa\, with frf'{'
1 :Hi, faste5-1of the sev~.l}.Qin.s_of _ turk!2}'",,- __1Qll.9wing U!e Iirawa
the evenillR. in (0nl'ord \aturd!l\' afternoon.

\l,;'a~cl'leld wrestlers racked up Wtnn,lnR turkeys dYere Orville
two more pins to give- the Tro- THce. Jim l<irthner. Dea I-"'om,
jans their final points'oT the eve- .Janet l~hman and \'kld \b\ul
ning when Steve Oswald pirmed liffe'.
Don \'yborny -in 2:27·ln the t:3(}.. The rTl('rchants in ('Ol1cord
pound, class and Dave I-.(!hrmn sp<msor the turkf"'ydrawings an~

pinned Harlan Stahl In 3:2~. illfill&. :r~tl~.r: drawinRs will he
Th_en.. the_ rtU:)Jnentum switChed held on coming Saturdays.

,--,--,--,--_,--,--,----,-=-=-:.=-:.ina e w" I~ ay ,5__.-_

Quanlliias I,miled so hurrv!

seven final matches to rack up
a 3R-IR victor.... over th{' visiting
·rrojms.

Wakefield held an HI-tO lead
going into those rina I ~even match
es after the Trojlns had rack('d

- --~·~thre:e pins and one decision
While limiting the hosts to two

and we'll gladly gift wrap them for you ..:FREEl

MEN'S S-M-l-Xl
Values to $20

=-~~-~;:.~ ".,- 1
.~e>La~AGVS

LATE ABBJVALI

Club boxing 'moker Frid.v night. Th. 'moker,
second annual one for the C.tho';c group, will be
held in th,e- city auditorium_ Fi(~t otetion be-gins a-t
eight o'clock,

'"'-
(we don'l dare manlion Iile name)

A SUP;!!.. ~PICLAL'--£amDus ma~.swe.al'HS flU m.e.n

f~,;;~
~ i!

Korth, or Wayne.

THE MEANS AND THE -END-, Ron Dendinger
displan what must be used.in ordlH to wit'! "
trophy like the one held by G"ry Wiebelhau$.
Those trophies will be .warded the winners of
~ach of the bouts follGwi"g Ihe SI, MUY'I M.n',

SPOrts fans in the Wa~.1le area
IOOklRi· ror:-----cSIJrrie--va r rid v- .fi)

brfghten up the da.\ will find just
t.hi.li__when.~· t-!ll"ll 'Dill for the
boxing smoker scheduled for the
dt,\' auditorium I-"rida,\ night.

Scheduled t9 I~. ~t eigh! 
6r('Tocl(, th-e--smoKer will attract
fi~ht('r<, from as far awa\ as
Sinmr-----Rt-tk------and---from-;rs '-c-Iose-'
a!i Wayne and Wa.vn--e state ( 01

lE~Re.

Last year's 5:Xing smoker.
'first one sponso ed by the St.
\1ary's ~ten'5 C ub of \\a,vne,
attra<'te-d betwe four and five
hundred fans despite tad weather
which kept another two hundred
people away.

Tkkets for the event aTe seil
ing for $2.50 for reserved seats,
S1.50 for ~enf'ra I admission.
Tickets will be avaIlable at the
door. '

On the card agoaln thi~ .•'ear
are the two crowd-plcasll'lR
~'heavyweights": Dan CHI and
Pat Fox. These .5fl--pound scrap
pers fought to a draw last .I'ear
to open thai s m 0 k.e r. Their
fathers, Jim I,ox and \1ike Cili.
l ere;"ell Im@'t'H-iR'tlle 8l"ea -se
eral years ago 'for'thelr boxlrw.
prowess.

Fans who turned out in last
_January's miserable weather to
watch that first smoker saw
action enough to last them'for a
while. Highlighting that 3-QtiQn
wert' two I KO's, one by !'iOillll---------/
Sioux's Bob Hixon over Llovd
Hamilton and one by.Wa)~e
State's na.n d~' Siminson over

:\'ort6tk's nennr~Uf'fS"an.

-Hixon' noW calliri' --;-':el h-

Ju.iI>r P.I!!ler or N.llgh, Rl.~
Bailey 01 South Sioux City, Jim
Nelson of Sioux City, Jerry Tur
geon of Sfou~ Falls. Steve' Sears
of. 'Sioux T:'~l1s,' LOnnIe Beynon
01 Sioux, Fall,o, Friullde Ovid...
of NorfOlk and Larry Jac:kson 'of
Norfolk. '

Announcln the aetlon tOmOr~
row'night _will be, non Dodd.

~Ref.r.. wlll he nm F.ngIO;-

Coming Gomes

three periods, if the) arC' need
ed IO' determine a winner, give
both wrest lers a' ('hancE' to show
th('fr skill in three positioJ1s.:
standing, on top and underneath.

Points are awarded the in
dividua.J wrestlers for such thing!'
as 13 kedowns, reversals. escapes
and predicaments. Team points
arp eamed from decisions (3),
pins (5) and forfeits (5). \1axi
mum number of POints a tea m
could earn would Ix> 6~5 in
ead1- of the l~ weight classes.

home, wHl be stepping into the
~ ring again Frlda,v night.
~, Sho returmng tms- year are-'-~'

~ Wayne S-tate student Tim frank-r:--

~ ;~~rc~:d:~b I~~~i;,~:~/~~~
.....--------------!l---c!!le....r""o;;<.llgh.E"':dh:;'!o~m~hs=o~r-----jl--_Wl-.-vt

South Sioux City, .Jeff iaMatr of
SJoux FaUs, Jim Ross of Sioux
Pall5 Ron Dietrich or Norfolk
and Neal f~r.rlson or t\o~foJk.

~.an

-Friday, \oVa.me at Dav
id City Aquinas, AlI~n at
"orner, Hartington C~r

CathoU<: at Laurel, "' Isner
at Wakefield.

-Saturday, . PaplHion at
Wayne, Pender at Allen.

-Tuesday. Laurel at
Wayne, .Pender at Allen.

ONE MORE INCH is llbout all one of theM u,en need in order Wavne, Winside at Cole-

~~g~,.n~i:h~~:~~r "j~~;dD~~~I~j:~i lv::n;::t:C~r;:·D~:~~9T~e~;::. ri~e.
side and Warren W~of Ponca. Ponca won Iholt encounter, 62-48. '- _

';(~.:l..u.'~~~'!:,{.uk~~'U.'?~'!J;{,~~'!""~'?~~::u:'!~~'!~'!"''!"~~..l~~~~ '!~~~'!'tl:~'!..~~~~~%~:"'"'~~lj

~ . AA _~I A:" ~J S,'~T~J~S,~f~ir_st~~~~~,.........
i ~

~Pre..Chrislmas Sale on Color TV ~
~ ~

~Due to bajf',w~ather and icy roa,ds:we wUl, =-i extend our sale through this ~eek. !
~' SAVE UP TO $25000 ~

_____ M._._._

-',--~-'.,i~ ,-

BllJeDe~IIMatSeason.-Opens TQOight Local Girls Rap' _
, , ", "',, " " . " -Omohons/ 42-22/

" Wrestling. a sport whfchbegan 4 " The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. December 11.1969 4 C II G' I '.
,{attracting, rslrly large crowds ._. • .._._____ 0 ege rappe"rs In Sundo,\I. Tilt
, last ...siln"gets underway hoi ,.. ' , , j W· ",'UN' M- r "

_~~:~n~::'iva~"::ij~h~=-~-l Wayne-Fremont Bergan Lineup I'-F~r ~~Yne State ~~~Iege ha~~~ne~:,.~~~~;.,~I,~t~~~;:a:r
;~ play hO~ to Fremont Bergan, ',Weight Wayne Fremont Bergan wrestlers won places in the Lnl- Omaha a 44~2::! loss Sunda,\'after-
,<: The meet, which opens With 98 Robert Locktlng Jim Costello t versity of Northern Iowa Invlta- noon at Wavne State's Rice Au-
~.;-l'e~nre- action, .at 6::30]n tile I 1,07 Ma'!"k wtlrse ."\ Bernie Cernte !i ttona l-Saturdav.a tournatnent-that dftortum,
~_c!tY J!ud~oriuJ!1L~aP'!!e.ntiaI~ !'_ -~lS Mark Be-jer.mann Tiin Roempb attracted aJ)().ut~O matmenfrom 111(' defeat is the second one

ly strong Wayne squad agafnst a 123 Bruce Ring Pat Ward I 26 colleges and universities. the St. \tar,\"s squad bas 0 suf-

" ••m e wha t unknown Premont """.~"' '''-'''"l Plactng thlrd Ior- Wayne.were Co,ed ut the bands or the wavne
;: team. Hea2 coach 0011 KOenig, in 137 Tony Pflueger, John '[\.1cGratk Max Branum, t ae-oocnd sopho- tea m, In the sea S Q n opener,
{, hilJ,th~ year as wrestling men- 145 Rod Sievers Allen Hem~e~ more from Park Forest, TIl.,and Wavne kiiocked off the Omaha-
~ tor f r the Blue Devils, has not.. . R" Ginn Joe' Blome ,. . Ken Monr-oe, 167-poundfresh~- t-e-am, .53-29. ,~ ...._' "_"_III!"~~~_"IIIII!__""!.1

;:,: ed that the -remon earn .~s HiS' :'Doug "-taurer ···~orn,..l'hle:rorr ' "Ir-(fm-n:o"se""ffiO'1i1~-···rrr:-'rotJrtlr"- '--fl::rbTIT"t"O "~C'"OriJm'''miT'kt'rd"""'tht'-\~!a D 'loin" Iowa. were Sue Gatewood and ccmpleteb to the Wlsner-PI'"e'r--fi ' g.?lng to be-a strongone agatnthis. 175 Car-y Hetthold Bob ~ve, " placers were Vince Emery. 15~ -wavnc attack in tbe Sundavgame. ,~zine of es . e a, '-.. '15.

.~ year. Last year Wayne lost to 185 Glenn Teeter ,' L ~~~ sophomore from Omaha. High" scorer-s" ':'were Sue Gate- Tho Warne squad.vspar-ked by Karen lladenteldt, Both finished grapplers.
J'/: that squad. L' IIwt Alan Wlschhof Russel Yonlde r,u""r U,en"n.is ,Reid. li'7-pound wood with e'iR'~ts. Paula TracJy Peterson's scoring, led the ectton with 10 points. Rev Results of the rest of the'
:~. But Wayne's .jeam shouldn't • . • sophomo~1 frQm PeWitt, Iowa. "-l{>sserschmldt with seven and the Des Moines team byone point, i\iide-rsOh-rs JR was- blgh Ior the matches, ail won by wianer-Pll-

be any puahoverthts year. Eorm- -----------"-"-.---"~"--...~~~ WaYne wrestlers- go next to xaren Itadcrueldt wlth six. Hetty 3'2-31, at Intermission, but was wtrmers, ger wrestfens:
lng· a core of that team are eight Wayne High, Koenig fielded a Invitational Tourney; Jan. '3, at the Xorthwest \lis~ouri State In- r~an was !ltg-I1 for the St , \fary's unable to sustain that .scortng .I-7'he Wayne squad, which is - Jim Pollock woo by",forfeit In
returning 'lettermen. twqafwhich team w~ic~ ended the season Sehuy.ler; Jan. 5. Plainview: Jan, vitational at \faryvitle- Saturdav, team with t2. pace in the second half. made up o( college and area girls, the 14~pound class; warren I'-r
made it to the state tourney last 8-1. ~eligh. a school which has 8, af" 1\'orfolk: Jan. 1'6, Albion; The" finished se~ond last vearin Saturday night the Wayne team \Iso getting into the-double has a long ~~'--off before it sees danv dec istoned 11m Gustafsoo,
season., . 'dropped ~estlil1R.this yea,~ be- Jan. 2~. O'''eHJ-; Jan.' 22, at the -eight-team _meet, cl~5e bc- surrercd its rtr st dereat of tbc figures in that Saturday night more-actlon. ~e),1 game: Jan. 10 4-3. in the t,'i,S-pound ctaser Leon

--<f'trose lettermen Inc tude Mark cause of lack o,f Interest, was South Sioux Cftv: Jan ", 2.7, at hind winner ~lornings[de. season, a f14-.'i3';os!> to l.ook ~.Pta~('d' at 'ccw vtretnta, at Wayne against westmar Col- Koehlmoos pinned Torn Nlehol-
Befet-mann, Tony Pf'-lueger,:Bruce the only .team to defeat Wayne- Wakefi~ld; Jan. 31, Albion In- . lege ,of Ie Mars, .Iowa. TIw team son in 3:24 in the lEL~d

Ring, Steve Hall, Doug MaUl"er, last year. Rut, Koenig notes, vttattoea l Tourney; Febr. 3, W15- B S k SI df F-d N- h is not affiliated with the eel- ('LiSS and steve Tagge pinned
Rick Ctnn, (">ary Helthold and Wanic 'ivasn't matched that ycar ner; Febr •.i', HuskeorConference' OXI-n9 mo er at'A or rl ay 19 t leRe and any area girls who wish hirk (<:irdr1('r in ~=I.s in the, 175-
Alan \\'ischhof. Ail but flail have with the tough team which hand- Tourne,v:, I'ebr. 13-14. District - . , . " , to tryout for th(l team arC' wel- pound class. ThC' Trojarls had-
earned positions on the varsity ed them losses the followingsea~ Tourney; Febr.'2~2t',StateTour-. ("orne to do so. Coo'chinRtheglrls to forfeit the f1ml two matches

.~ squad for tonightts Qpener. .son., ney. _ . agaIn this ,vear Is \Hss G. T. b(>.cause the.\ had no wrestlen
f Two of those lettermen--'-Beier- ,I~tn' \lcC"Iure, iii liis first All home' matches will be held - Wllloll.l':"hby. to comrX'te in .tImsp two weight

mann and ~':taurer-will have plen- vear' at \\"a,vnE', is 3':;sisting Koc- in the cit~· auditorium. divisionS: 'Iii?; rx;;~~a-nd hea-
ty of incentive to equal last ' nig thls season. For those. uninitiated int? the \-.\'w('ight.
vear's e-ffurts which won them \1issing from thisyea-r'ssquad sport -of wrestling the rol1owinR·_- ne \\'ak('field'gTapplers Will"
~hots at the state meeL T~'ier- because of graduation are Bernie summar.... may prove helpful: W k f' Id G I txo seeKlniflli'('rrlIrfif'vidoryor--<mann wl11 be wrestling the open- Binger, Steve Hix. Handy Lutt, -\ match is divided into three a e Ie rappers the "("<ism Saturda,\' night when
er at 115 poun.ds-,._~:f?urerat 11)5 'dark EtJis and Alan Thomsen. periods of two minutes each~ thpv .pla,\ ..host to I.(!jgh. First
pounds. 'J1inger was the third of the W'!vne The wrestler, matched against: 3,8",~,18 LO,s__s_,_MOnday ",--~-_ ~~~!> ~J~~~rway at '1):30

Xoenig willlge hopin.g,.hissquad Iligh trio to. make it to state an.. opJ)OI1'ent in his oWn- weight, _ ,,~",.

can improve on last Year's record last year. ' is g-aing after the match-endfng (;rappl~rs from \.\"Isner-PHgC'r
of seven wins arid four defeats. The \Vayne wrestlers will be pin, achieved when a wrestler finished stron.g In Monday night's

.; Handing the locals their- lasses on t-t!e road-: fa' a ent .. shoulders . .
~. last year were O'!\;ej;!J. Schuv- travel to Blair for their second to the mat .for a short period r:I:t ler, Albion and Fremont Ber~. meet of the season. The rest or time.
f>~ The y-ear before, his first ..~t their sc;hedUle: De-c. ~~, Wahoo At the start of the first .PE':-

.. . ind. the wrestler face eal'h other
on their feet. Thl' second [)E'riod
starts with one wrestl{'r on top
-ift·-tftto---sta-rt--ing- po-sitioo,,,and the
third period with th(' other wrest-
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UNCONTESTED"; Bob MI'_~hell, 6·1 junior .t Al
Ien, has no 'rouble in getting t:hli shot off durin,

~~: ~1~~:~~d~e:l~egec~i;;id::~~r~::y;,.g~~~~~~~~,

and Roger Hahne and Allen', Dennis Geiger (JJ).
The Bulldogs handed the Eagles their second d•.
feat of the season, 83-54. -..1

'Honorable Mention'

At Dakota Wesleyan
Fd Sherry, a 1966 graduate of

Wayne High School. has been
singled out for ~peclal reocgrri
tion for his efforts as a member
of the 1969 Dakota Wesleyan
University football team,

Sherry, son of ..Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Sherry of Wayne. has
received honorable mention on
tho AlI~'iotrth Daketa intercolle
giate Conference Poctball Team.
and has been awarded his letter
in football-as a member of the
Tiger footba II tea m.

A junior student at the Mftch
e.!1._.3., D. college with a major
in history. "Sher-r-y played de
fensive center.

erways will be the ne~tlng places
where another generation or wild
life _will be produced. Letting
these areas stand can" mean life
for a great number or pheasants.
quail and other game species.,..
next year," Steen points out.

been able to hunt the lands on
which they live without a hunt
Ing-Jlcense for the past several
years, andmanv have undoubted
ly become interested iri hunting
and wildlife conservation as a
result. Yet, _the cover that is
needed to support wildlife is still
dtsappeartng from the landscape
at an alarming rate.

"Instead of conserving this ra
pidl:¥ diminishing_ cover, many
landowners are destroying it in
the mistaken belief that they are
improving the land ~'or fighting
noxious weeds. others bum and
cut native grasses and weeds
in ditches and waterways just
out of habit or because it is
'the thing to do'. not because it
is a good 'land management prac
tice";"'" Steet1:.satd,

"It costs the landowner little
or not"hlng to let the cover
stand· through the winter. and
our w-i-IdUf-e- is In di-re- need of _..
protection from the cold and
snow. And, next spring these
harmless weeds and grasses- in
roadside ditches, draws and war-

..Steen: Don't Destroy

Our Wildlife Habitat
"Now that the fall harvest and

other year-end chores are nearly
finished, land operators might
turn their attention to wooded
draws; weedy roadside ditches
,and grassy waterways on their

- land," suggests 'M. O. steen, di
rector of the Game and Parks
Commission. ,

"But Instead of taking fire and
ax a)ong to destroy this prectous
cover as many have done in past
years, why not take along a shot-

_Jnm an~hunt1ng".the---phea

sants, Quail and cottbntalls that
make thelr bomes Irr suchareae?"
he recommended,

Farmers and ranchers 'have

.i

4man
/2hoiOfjraphlj
··Phone 375-1140

basketball for that school.
Allen made the Ib-st basket of

the game to lead for the cnlv
ttme of the n4tht. brt the Cole
rJ..dce.._Cluintet started to rack up
pobu a and with two minutes gone
held a 11-5 lead. Three minute'S

When1Ye:r~~et~ :l1JL1here

Some People will Wait Forever

to Get Their Portrait Token

..~

I



0" 0<" '" .". , he Hr st -1
place winner. Second place win- I
ner wUl receive $15 and third "'Iplace winner wUl receive $10.
An additional $10 cash, prize
will be awarded the busfnesaIn
AIlen will> the best window dls-
PlayL - ~

Judging of the Christmas dec- I
orations wUl be held on Satur- 'I

day, Dec. 20, between -6 and to I'

p.m. ,

I
~

--i

I

I
I
J

~et lighter than rubb....
••• 'old snuaR enouah to
.eaJT)lln )lour poeJurU

~
~

SIZES; M (81fT,91f11. L (10-111,
XL (11lf1-lJl.

Gr-eat for

Wet Weather

or Perfect for Christmas!

Styled like Austrian ski boots Half.
'totes' keep ank!f!S warm and dry In
driVing rain, snow or ley .stusn, fit In.
conspicuously under trouser cuffs•
Made of pure r.ubbf!r they slip on over
your shoes easl!)'. have tough Inti-skid
soles. Kee.p an extra oatr In your office
or ("'.::Jr. Jet black.

- MAin Floor. -

Lighting Contest at ~,

Allen Set.Dec. 20
The' Allen Commerctaf Club

.Iongwlth the Co1\sumers Public
POwer District wilt sponsor a
lfghtitlg ecntest thfs Chrtstmas
season.

The contest, which Is open
'. to- everyone- and 'wlTkh "requtrea

no entry form or fe-e, features a

Extra Effort Might
Help Mail Delivery

Scout Pack 17-2
Goes Caroting
Before Meeting

)

. feed! Row Soybeans?
'Vh'at Is the value of raw

soybeans in swine feed ?

:,!~~~JXl~~ ;~~~~~,Y=~;
:Is It economlca! to cook
.scvbeans on the farm?
, these are some of the
cuesttons which are an
a w e r ad In the c ounfy
agent's column thts week.

The county agent also
devotes part of his column
to comments CIl the value
of wtndbrea ks in reducing
the severity of those strong
north winds which always
accO-mmny winter. '

Head about what he has
to sav in 'his column In
this issue of The wavne
Herald. )'00'11 find it on'the
"Farm Page."

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald. ThUT$daY J December 11,1969

State Safety Head

Cautions Motorists

About Poor Tr~ction

?t~-l~"
One- Show NightlV lit 7:30 p.m
Adm,: Advlt~ $,1 25, Childr~n SOc

" ..l, lwavs dr lve on sOW1d tires
.cwith good treads," the chief of

the Sta-te -\c-c1dent Hecords Bur
eau, Tom Ryan, warns motor
ists.

'''That'!' a "life-saving idea at
any time of year," the safety
official says. "It's e spec latly ap
propriate at this time of year-
be-fore winter sets in with a ven
eeance,'

vccordlnz to uran. drasttcalb,
impaired traction 1s a major win
ter problem and tires and trac-
tion aids are rme answer. lie
outlines facts developed in re
search conducted bv the rom
mit,tee on winter driving hazards
of the ~atlonal "afet~ Council:

If you equip your car with
-('ooveh1t6lia1- :snow fires,- yoo -fan-
gain a5 much as 13 per rent
better stopping on loose I,)' pac-k
ed snow than Wl~ regular high
way tires. ,Howev r, snow tires
little or no Impro 'ement In stop
ping on ice.

Where ice is a major problem,

tp

tp
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o

o to
1 0
1 R
I 0
I 6
o
o 2
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'Cots' Toke-2iiiI
In Cage Tourney;

o son Honore
Wayne statcts Wildcats finish

ed second"Saturday night in .the.
Op t t m i s t Classic basketball
tournament Fit Bolivar, Mo, - de
feated. 68-63, on the late hot
shooting or host Southwest Baptist
College, I

Dean I·:~okon,-.\~ forward,
landed a berth on the tourney's
all-star Quintet, along with th~ee
Baptist plaver-s and one from John
Brown L'niver-s ltv, ~-,~

The Wildcats took a 29--21 lead
Into the second half 00 the cham
pionship game, but saw it dwindle
as Andrew Jackson-s long-shot
spree led a Baptist surge. The
score ....'as tted several times.
then .tbe hosts pulled from a
49-.'111 count with .just over eight
minutes to goo.
~' this time the Bear-cats were

able to cash in numerous bonus
Iree throws as the oresstnz Wild
cats were cbarzed with fouls.
Wayne had on1;.' nine 'free throw
cbances in the Raffle and hit
five while the Bear-cats went 18
~ .... at the charity line. Wa}T1eOlrt
scored the foe from the field,
~9 glAd." to :!5.

Paul Fmanue l led Wayne with
1.') points, Dave Schnclder hit 13,
Elorson and Bill Goodwin 12 each.

bi tne consolatIOn game, JOhh
R Brown t, downed Southwestern
o ("oUege, 79-73.

o ~P~~:~~~O~h.~~i~~~('~C~e~~~;

~ ~, ~~~~:tr Ide;:;~OC:~e~s ~~~~~I~
~ 10 most as b., as the champion
3 5 trophv,

21 41\

491 Series Highest

in overtime last week to \\ake
field.

Jerry Wacker led the scortnz
parade for the reserves with 13
points. He was followed bvKevtn
F revert with eight, Kevin John
son with three arid Bob Kruger
with one.

The \\'ildcat's ne rt encounter
will be Coleridge Tuesday night
Gn the latter's court, '

Wipsidp fg ft

C. Soden 3 I- I
D. witt 3 2-2
G. Troutman 0 (l- I
\1. Jeffre.\ 0 0
S. Doering , (1-2
D. Deck 2 >- 0
B. Jackson 0 I- I
.r, ":elble , 2- 2
p. Witt I- I

Totals IB 12-16

Ponca I. ft
K. Asmussen 5 (I- 3
J.."-f(,rll:~rl 0
W. Morr-ow (I- 2
W, Wood &-t2
H. Jensen 0
R. Lockwood (l- I,
D. Schwiesow 0
S. Forney '2- ,
\1. \1<CJary
L. ~("\{3.nts 0 2- ,

Totals 20 10-2fi

ing in on the a~tion -in cue the. ban 'Sh~'-squtrl
out are (from hl!ft~ Fritz W,ibl.e, GIirY Soden,
Wilyne Morrow and Scott Ouering_

By Kieth Tietgen

WHO SAID THE GAME i6N~:r-k-aUGH1 That
might be the Question Uppermost in the minds of
Winsides' Oave Witt (~jte jersey) and ponu's
Warren 'Wood as they scree..!or a loose ball. Mov-

@JrnlP~rnD~
~~~@~Oill@DO .

--19'0 Fords

Indians' Tough Press
Stifles Winside '~Qts

Tuesday Night, 62-48
The Winside Wildcats met de

feat for the second time ih as
many games. as the result of a
full court press by the opposing
team, this time Ponca, 62--48.
The encounter between Winside
and Ponca was' a makeup game
played Tuesday at Winside after
being postponed Saturday because
of tad weather.

Ponca's effective press which
was employed from the second
stanza '00 forced- -the W,lldc,ats
to make 25 turnovers, man)' of
whtch were, .converted into .bas
kets by the Ponca players. lip
to the point when Ronca started
their press both teams had c.e;t{Tl
mitted only four miscues.

The Indians took the early
lead on a free th-row by KeIly
Asmussen, but Winside c a me
right back with two points by
senior Scott Duerfng, who finish
ed the evening with eight points.

Winside
P.....

See yoiir Mia-America" ';t-
Ford Dealer:. '-,
He's the man with

-Jbe.m()Sf; to show.

Big. beautiful Gal,,"fe 500
·one of tha quietest Fords
ev~r~prov~s thi;i.t.q~.C!!ity-_

_!'1.~ed not be expenslV"e.

z: f:~edwi~~ ~~~r:~:;
before intermission Ponca pulled
awa\' (rom the \Vildrats and jnto

a 32-22 halftime lead.
The Indians' pressing defense

that had rattled Winside during
the first hall lost some of its
effect in the second half as.the
Wildcats miscues numbered cnlv
12. But the hests fet! farther be'
hind as theywer-e cut rebemded
13 to 6·and outshet 44~· t-o 38~·
by the "vtsitor-s, Winside was be
hind by as much as 19 points,
.59-40, - with 2:27 remaining .In
the contest, From that point the
Wttdcats made a strory: final
effort as they octscored the in
dians eight (0 three bet the)'
couldn't erase Ponca's lead be
fore time ran out.

Fritz Weible gained scor-Ing
honors for the Wildcats with 10
(JOints. He waslollowl:!l by Dave
Witt with e~ht, Phn,.'\v1tt with
five and Bob Jackson 'wlth one.
, Ponca had three players in

16 6 13 13 '. 48 double figures: Warren wood
12 20 12 11·· ,,. with 16, Jeff" Kner-l with 14 and

Kellv Asmussen with 10. A 491 series rolled by nrgfl
D~ve Witt led Winside under Kardell and Phil Koeber earned

__ ' The Wfldcats showed. a-het-hand the beards as- he· --Ca--m(> .up with honors for hig-h se-rie-s during
and maintaIned 'their leaaiT1rougoh 14 rebounds. He received plenty the junior bowling action ,Sa,tur-
the first eanto 1f)-12 as r.a r \ of help from Weible and Doering day afternoon. Coming in behind
Soden hit six of his sev~n pOint~ as they grabbed seven rebounds them in second place were Brian

~~e ~~Dtis\:;~Y f~~~g:~ his , ea~t~side"~ yearlings lost th<eir ~;9~~rsie:~d Don '\fc.\'e
r

with a
It was during the second quar- seeond game of the young season High sinRle game was rolled

ter that Ponca used its full court to. the Ponca reserves, 2g...25, by Kardell. !lIs 132 game edged
___e!:.~~_~_~tth gre@!..§.!!ceess. P...Ql1-.i'1!__ in_a._l?.Lo~~b:,,-.p~....Y~JtS.!!1k~.!.}J!~ out Koeber's 125 and Hoberts'

harrassedWinsideuntilthehostfl first loss was a heart-breaker ~-'12IY:--'-'--- --.------.---

'I ---- , , ., "

, ,~;~'~::,'.':;,- ",.",t-'~j-,c:,i~~);':'-.::>~:~':_'Z::~:",' ;,.~~;.i4~'f~~'i~I',~'!.:.;:::;~~~..';~~7;-,1'~-~~:'~;;~~:~~;;';;:'~:~~''1,,.'tJ~~~<,,,-,,,,:;-;:'';j.~~:~~,.~:c;,,.rl,;,.:~'~·:~:~...''><!.~. , ,~i;. ~~,~~.:~~-ci~/;~~x~;~i;~~~~-ii;;tij:::;~~:5,i:&~~?i~;;:;: ,: '-,~---:~ii~"~~~



CARDIGANS
TURTlENECK

00

Mrs. Gerald E. ClinCh.· l\.fadl~

BOO. Greatgrandparents are~
and Mrs. Elmar-B, Lyons, Wayne,
and Mrs. Pearl Robbins, Big
Springs.

.Values.to

ONE LARGE GROlJP

MR. AND MRS. -ROG~R A. BOECKEHHAUER were married No
vember 29 at First Presbyterian Church. Walthill, and 'are making
their home in Lincoln where both attend the University of Nebraska.
Mrs. Beeckenbeoer. flee Sharon J. Moore, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Moore, Winnebago. Parents of the. bridegroom are
Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarence Beeckenhauer , Wakefield .

_.~~~-------;--~..__.
~ -·-1
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Dec. 3: Mr. and -Mrs. HarHn
Anderson, COI)cord"._ ,adopted a
girl, -Dana Rae, weight 6 Ibs ••
Yz oz., born Nov. 15~ Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arth.ur To
Anderson.. COOcorcr, and Mr. and ~-------""""--
Mrs. Claren Isom, Allen. Bridal shower-a are more fun
~ Dec. 4: Mr. and Mrs. William than they used to: be. They're

Oou l-aon, Wayne, a daughter; 0.0 longer just a party for girls.,---
Debora ~therine. 8 lbs•• " ca., Nowadays dates are invited, too,
Wayne Hospital. and together .they all toast the

Dec. 8: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald abo~:~:~~~~:;c:~;~nned
J. Cftncb, Madison, a SOIl. aroundva wine theme with each

_____T.hQ1!!llB Ed~J:!!.L.1..JIDbJL~ •." -----guest....asked-tO-br-ing...a-bottle-o!--
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. -wlne to stock the newly-weds'
Ed Grone, Wayne, and.,Mr. and wine cellar.

GRANDFATHER
JUNIOR

Reg. 988
12-59

STATIONERY
00

Del'. 3: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
KOber" ·South Sioux City, a son,
Gteg Richard, 7Ibs •• 50zo, Wake
field Hospital.

Dec. 3: Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Helgren, walthill," a daughter',
Hollyn Jane. 6 lbs •• 8~oz., Wayne
~.

Dec. 3: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Angerer, Wayne, a daughter, Tra
cy Michelle, 6 lba., 11oa., Wayne
Hospital.

S1UlC1(~n

;~g. 222

Elegan( Glassware!

taur glass trays and TOU'
maTC~"";j 6·o,-,nce ij\lP~

Twelve Attend WMS in
W. Jordan Home Friday

1':1('\,('n members attended the
1- lr st Baptist WMS meeting Fr-i
dav evening in the Mrs. William
lor-dan home...Mrs. Anderson was

:1 ?,lIC<;t and Rev, Pedersen COl1'

dllded the Christmas program.
with" II taking part. .

vrrs , I a,V Fleetwood will be
hostess to the 2 p.m, meeting
l,m.H.

Surprise Couple with Eleven with Families
- At BC 'Christmas .Party

.Anniversary Party I The BC Club famllyChrlstmas

.._" A group Of friends met in the _ ::tv:::e~e~~~id::n:e~~~'
Marvin Iscm home-satutda-yeve-- .membere and their families at-

-----ning for a surprise paJ1ifohonor tending. Card prizes were won

~~:3a~~ ~~~~r~:~e~a:~~ by WUlard Jeffrey, Mrs. Ctar

Present were Martin Hansens, :::~ :~~onHe~=nn~e~;::
Ha r- r y Horeldts, Kermit Bel'l- tag gift exchange was held.
~1~oofS, nob Peterso."s and" At . Jan. 2 meeting will be with

Cardprtzes were won by Mar-_ Mr~. Dar-rell Franzen at 2 p.m,

.v)ln tsom. Ron Wacker, Mrs. Bob- -...

_-~~t~I-~-~e%~~t~l_~Vic~r~:2-~lf}--T
ear-t-v-In IUJTch was served.

LUCIEN lElONG
00

".

MICRO MESH
THIGH HIGHS
Shorl" 13p,9. -

Tall Slres

"'Jt"~J

Choice of 4 Fashion Shades

PUNCH BOWL SET
cludesBcqt bowl IWel~6-6-0l, cups
12 prasnc hilnOtlrs, & l'-pfasl'c ladle

Reg. 4.99

-------------------c:r~

VINYl GLOVES

~.79 150

Women', "S .. ~de lool<

t.~.... ,. ~':l!
..,- ;
< t:

---j---- - --

Nights Stares A,re Open
in Boxes Below:

DECEMBER

12345_6
7.~ 10 11TTf2l13
14 1 17DJ[D]D20
21 23 24 25 26 27
282 31

99

HAIR CURLERS
loltlfloctritl

TAl'IllICORDER

~o'; 2888-
P"Cf

AMIl14IJIrr'

,R,eg s 94 8

CAN OPENERS

177

Salon Styl"

HAIR DRYERS

1'9"' ....... '9'" PQ"",bf..

~-'!";'"'1' -.. --.-.' '-.-..'~ 1·.-/"-~-- +; ..'~;:

"__ .". r·

lou, S-::dl' (t5)
BLENDERS

1688

Couple Marks GoldenAnmv_ersory
November 30 in Winside Legion Hall

About a"" hundred guests at- """" ,
tended a card party Nov. 30 at' Dn m me and Mrs. Lawrence
the Winside American -:-'I~gion Hetifes', Coleridge. Cooperative
Han honoring the golden wedding lunch was served. Assisting' iJ)
anniversary ...,of . Mr-.", and f\.frs. -tbe -kitchen- were Irene Damme
Fred Damme, Winside. Guests, and Mrs. r...enOY Damme, Mr-s.
who included Harry SUel1] Sr., Billy 'Suehl, -Mr-8~-=nari'y--Suehl--"-

wtn.etde, an attendant at the Jr., Mrs. Norman Morltz~ Mrs.
couple's weddlng. were present Myron Meyer and Mrs. Warren
from Wayne. Hoskins, Colert~. Damme, Waitresses were Janie
'Madison. Wakefield, Ponca. wts- "Morttz andDonna Damme ,
ner'and Winside. -"" ~..5~Qy-..!2a.mm~..r.mLtstro'''::-_

Hosting the event were the ed guests and Mrs. Billy Suehl,
ccuple'echlldren, Irene Damme, Winside, arranged gifts.
Hoskins. and Mr. and Mrs. Le- Ella Suehl, daughter" of Mr.
Roy Damme, Winside. They also and Mrs. John Suehl, and Fred
have a granddaughter. Kim Damme, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Damme. William Damme, were' marr-ied

Decorattons were in gold and Dec. 3, '1919 at the home of her
white and cakes, baked and dec- parents. The couple farmed in

.orated by Mrs'• Jack Rubeck and the Wayne and Winside area unttl
Mrs. Albert Damme, both of 1963 when they retired and moved
Wayne. were served by Mrs. into wbistde, They are members,

Less than half of one per cent of Trinity Lutheran Church, Win-
o( the moon's surface remains side, and Mrs. Damme Is a IDem-
unmapped, Natronat Geographic ber of the Lc'w and S~ Car-d
says. Club.



Three Honored
As Secretaries

Carroll Man Injured
"-

As Vehicles Collide

Equipment Damaged

Three wavne High Schoof gtrls
hav(-' boen honored by Ix>lng se
lected as "Secretary of the
Month" dur-Ing October, ~ovem

her -and December: --
C\llf.hee Bottolfson, daughter

of Helen Bottollson, was selected
as "Secretar-y of the Month" in
October while the honor went to
vtarv Morrts, daughter of stan-
IC'." 'lords, in November and to
L.vnn lI~genbach. daughter of
Preston H~~enoor.h, in Decem-
ber. The efr-ls "were also named
"Outstandlnz Secretaries To-Be;'

rartnnorith a speM.a1 aw:a-rd Is
- present-tl'-d to Ul(' student in vo

rational offke prartice who dls
pla\'s the most outstandinR char
arteristlr~.in charm, Wl~€;'-. per
50~-1ity, initiative,' tru-stworthF-
ness., honest..... punctuality, neat
n(-'ss, appearance and In special
..kills and abilltl(',<;.

The ''Se<-retary of the '\.fonth"
Is nominate<! and !ie1ected by
cb<;smates and then presented a
mrs.."1ge to WNr for the day. She
also re<'elves a certificate of
mprit. "er dutIes accompanying

Tfi<.-' fliIe indude -a-ctirii-"-R'· 'fe:
cppl:lonlk-t for the class and per
forming clerical duties for the
month.

\'ocatlonal offke practice Is a
class spedficall.v deslgnf'd to
pr{-'rnre Rirls to obtain a deri
ca I lob after 4

~raduation from
high school. Content ofth~ course

Wa:",ne (ounlY .Sheriff·s office includes advanced typing, busl
reports that 5ofl)e of the equip. ness communications, data pro
ment 1x-'1nR" ur:>€'d to work f)fl c@ssinR', operation or the mencll
lllgnwll.\' 9~' t:i mUes west of and ditto machines, charm' and

-TIa\·n(' was matldousl. dama~' persooaUty" l.mpr9v~ment. The
_'cc L tptte:s BladM 'I rat~r- ~ lass <Ibn Mudic!! g~ne.ral c1en-
pillar <;cra~r and rammed It cal duties, mail and messenger
into a tractor havtnR an eartn- s('rvke5~ filing. ten-key adding'
p3,ker -atta-cheEl. The smaller machines, calculatOTs and trans-

f~Ctf:~~~~le~~;,~r~~~~~~cC'Ot(j~T:"-="4trxtOf1macl1tne~.

The f'Quipment belooRedto,I.P .

""I"'n ,md Son< of "<mond \ gET
(rlmm 1 I lnvcstlgator from ~or- \
fofk <J!soJnvestlgatedthedamage. ~ ~

Ihe flr<;t st.a.t'p or the ~'lturn-\

:~~\r;.~{"t::~~;a~~~~~\~~~ - _ ~ YOU-
automobile engines.

andina NEWSpaper where reCiders takea secon~and
. .

~a third look Cit thevisitor·which tlieyinvlte Intoth~irhomes. 0

·Th~.Wa.YneHe~ald ..

Allen Stores Holding

Individual Drawings

This Holiday Season

Folk Dance Students

Christmas Party for

RetaraeetToungsferS"~

At Ntlrfolk Planned

\lcmbers of tlw '\ lI('n (om
mllnit~· ( horus will hold pr(\ctlrf>
!';t1nda.')-·' - att-Prnoon-----;rl- tt~1"1rsf:

Lutheran Church at four o'clock
(ollowiOR the .\ lJen school Christ
mas concert.

Dr('<;s r{'hearsa I for tlds ve<! r·..,
cantata, "I-'.orn .\ hing." \\ill F.ot.'
\\'C'dn(·sda\' e\-'('ning at ";";:10.

\I('mbers of lite dll)rU~ have
been pr:lctkin~~ on \\edIH.'!>da\
evening<; and on '-;unda.\' aft('r
noons for the coming proclllt'
tiOIl," Ttl(> cantata \~'Hl b(' PH'

sentf'd \1onday evcnlnv:, ]Jee. 22,
at the ..\II('n High \chool audi
torium.

I)ir("cting this \ear's prooue
tlon is H(>\". ·!ohn Frlandsf-"1, [Xi5

tor of th(, .\ lien-Concord Luther
an rxtrish.

·\dmltted; \.frs. Donald J!el
~rC'n, Walthill; \frs. -"tephen ·\n
.l!erer, Wa\71C'; -'frs. \\lIIiam
C·ou!soo----'-- .~\'a__yn(';. ~lrs. Donald
TIlTe ", WinsldC'; \lre;. (;jlbert
J orsber~, l.aurpl; \Irs. Pa~l Oli_
ver, \\ayn(-'; Fva Lewis, Winside;
~e i"th EJIi.<;, \\a\'n('; Lrf>RQry
'.;winncy, \\'a\71('; \frs. lIonald
\'elson, l.e.urel; \fn. Ii nge r
StnffJd, \\avoe.

IlisrniF;sed: \11'''. !Jonald \1(.mhers of th(' .\\len l.om-
TtJ\£'s, \\tnslde; \1rs.llonald!lel_ men·ial (Illb have dedded to
gT'C'n and daught('r, \\althlll; \lrs. oHer individual gifts to their
~t£,phen Angerer and daUR'hter customers this Christ.mas sea
Wavne: \frs. Wll1iam Couls~ son. In pr('viou<; \ears the mpr
and dattKtrter, \\a'ynl:"; \frs. Paul chants have joi",Pd 10000etber to
Oliver, ,\ra\'n~'-+;'regor\ purch;t<;e gifts which totJld be

\~:i\~-..-..aY!leT1:;eQ-~~ -awaroed -m 00(' t'lrgeonfwlrlR.-
The m('n:-hants, who invltcarea

shDppers ~o cnm£' in a.nd regis
ter for .1hc_.dra.wim:.s. wilLbalt1
this .I"('ar's drawiJ1j! en Dee. 20.

HIR'h,llRht of thai' dal for the
\'ounR''>tcrs will be th(' arrival of
"anta CL:w".. "'anta \lilL b(' in
\lIen that dill hevinning at :!::lO
to visit with an-a \oung'..,1erc;and
to tak(' order<; for thp r-;ifts th('1
would like this Chri<;tmas. Il~
witl·-;rh;u-hand----om-~__to-the·
.\·atIJ'IRsteT!':.

s sponsor yeo 8:
sociatton for Betarded Children.

Tau KaPI>l fpsllon, men's s'>- the public notices in thisp~ were printed-ma spemd
cia I fraternity at Wayne state

;.::.uw.zy a:..:~s ;;:i~,~~t - -disapJreariJtg-ink-wmch was visible Cmty1rom .5:00Ji.m:fill .-
present a Christmas program to
the rhlldren at Opporttmlty Cen- - r-::O 1 th Id . lb·· ff' I
ter, lor., In ~orrolk this Satur- ~: . p.m., e-y wou certain y not every e ectlvetoos

:~~~?':s=t~~::· ~;:. ';;-r-~~~~~Trnany ·po;e~ti~l~d~rs·=ii~r make ..
stde Etementarv Sc,-,h",oo",lcJfu:r!illl-L--If~ _

to~;~~;:;,. thee,~nlng's pr<>- a las!.ing impression - nor ha~~th;' re;dersli\t,~they;;-ist ..
gram are Christmas caroling,
a narrated and Ilintomtne ver~ h
,Ion of. ''The Nightlteforc Chrlst- Cl,ve•
maS"" and -tne-skIt "i; joke Q,
~$ Claus." All cast member's
wui be dressed In costumes .ap
proPriate for the occasion.

• 4'hlFFJjjpOrtuTitty-Celitiirl" a
school for retarded chtJdren and

I

Taxes.}n ~~County Exceed _$2 Million
Wayne County's 196~ total real '

and personal property __tax bill $96,530 over the 1965 assessed $8,689,810 in the COWltythlsyear-
climbed from $1,912,134.31 tn valuation of $36.233,905.1l1e'an-' showing an increase of $122,235
1968 to $2,120,858.37 in 1969, nual tax btu Is figured on the basis over the 1968 assessed valuation
according to a' report compiled of the total valuation for the of $8,576,575. Total taxes for
by the wavne County Assessor's pa rtlcular year. cttte s and vlllag~s reached
office- for the state tax commis- The t o t a I county mill levy $176,:345:'93 in 1969 whereas the A collision Involving two pick-
stoner; dropped from 9.49 in 1968 to f.igure last year was$171,462.19. ups oc-eurred -less- tha,n a-mile

The $208, 724.06 Increase in the 9.15' iii 1969".--Ta-xes 'levied for This inc rea sea rnau n t 8 to _north of Sholes about 9:30 a.m.
-c~wta,-tix blTf ove:-rla~ ),ea·t Is ill e- count ..... amou~TeaTO-"S4,H~:L";'Jl-. ~-------=-------,----=----- ~--and-----hasJHta-Uz~;--
. thought to be the second largest $343,R5lJ.7fi in 1968 and dropped Total taxes for rural fire dis- re81dent of Carroll, according

increase In any previous single to 8..3.1.2.4Z3.48 in 1%9:'-4"lri s tr-tcts amounted to I $13,81~.22 to... Trooper ..Hoy Van..Wblkle of
veartln the county. The largest amounts to a ..dlli"erencC' of last vear and In c r e a s e e-to Plainview who investigated the
single increase In tax in wavne : 811,436.28. 817,404.69 In 1969-. mishap.
County is thought to. be "the Funds from the countv for ID- School districts receive the "Ke-nneth Fddle of Carroll was

-~~7SR" -tncrease'·"oc'(:t;-rftng &1 t l(infs li1sTareTnslTf"iiTTon"'s !a r~ est ·porllOn-'oT't1:xes':-Tfl'e'"'-"tBken··-t&.t-he'-ho-a,f)lta-I-m...Qemend--.-
tween 1965 and 196fi. Tlrc total dropped from 85~901.5(Lin 19fiR courrtvs town schools include with a forehead laceration and
tax bill reached over 8Z million to 820,345.04 in 1969 wh Ile_J\'a;rn~. \.\'inslde"Hos-kfu,s,5)hole81'''f~\W.r;~ foot. He was driving a
for the first time in 1%f\. MtN montes for the countv assistance' Wakefield, Randolph and Pierce. pickup west when in colItslon
dropping f;light1.\· below that mark fund inc reased from $ZI,Of5.li6 Thr-v need $I,ZOO,960 in taxes at a countr-y lntersecttoa with
througll 1967 and l!lRR, the total --in 19RR to $45,413.04 in 19~!l. compared to S9R7.04t needed in another plckilP driven by Charles
has once more exceeded the 82 . Whi-Ie $121.021.24 was de- l!1fiQ. This Is an Increase of Junek of Randolph who was south-
million mark. posited in the rounty's general 8213,919. Most schools received ~~d, Junek r(>cel~,d mlnl?T 10-

Hgured on atang tble assessed fund in 1%.'1, the amount climbed more monies in 1969 brt the JUries but ~s not hcsptta ltzed.
valuation of-.~.16'-,1.:W,43.'),the191\9 to $134,422.o} in Elf;9. . blgger Increases were noted in Trooper Van Winkle estimated
tax blll represents the amount ~. road fund monies In- the Wavne and Winside school both pickups to be a total 10SB.
\\a.vne tountv . -r'E'-SlOeflt5 .eav-to c-re-ased fr-om ss: ,597.M- In 1-9llR otstr-icts, \\-a.\'TH"s District 17
sUPPirt countv. citv, school and to SRfi,4fifi.44 In 19R9 or gets $f1R5,755 this year, or
fire district cost s , 824.Rf1R.RO. SH4,t<lO more than in 19fiR. Wln-

111e$31).3.10.43.')assesRedvalu- While ·815.21R.24 went Into the side's 95H z c t s a total of
ation for 19f.9 is an increasC' Df br-ldce Itmd In 191\R,TlothlrlR was $340,%7, or $110,.569 more than

lcvlod for bridg'C's in 1%9. t he $Z.10•.19R recetved last vea r-.
The countv-s .c;inkiTlK fund T('- The as sessor-sv tsas r-epor-t

r-eived $.~,4,:1S0.Sh In 1%1\, but shows total i~IX(-'S ror Educational
nn lv $27.247.,",1 in-'T9f;!1. "Fimds xervtcc .('nlt f betng $36,330.44

'1'. -.....rf T' ~ for the {'otm~~_!.r~ollnted to and the_·area vo('atlonaI s~hoolo r e orm ue;:llu",., -~,4R In I!1f.R and ~~w-ifl r e c et vo $fl.'),394.'R. This

'\n unusual Invttatfon !las been in 19119.. cornblned tota l for ,the "PE'<'i:a',
j d t th bit b' \f c; Fhere was an r n c r c a s e of educational d l s t r t c t a if'
~"::;v !;fsta~ a~~ O~e ~ude~; ~:49.77 In the 1%9 noxious weed ~lO1,,::!:).1::!.
in he~ rotk and roc reatlonat dance distrlct fund which..wa<;~R.fi9fi.14 The countv'.s r u t-a I schools
class at wavne State rctteze: in FlflR and ~9,44.).91 thl.5 vear-. ha,:e I~vle-ct :':.291,939 this year
attend and take part in the stu- Total assevsod valuatloo for which IS a decr-ease of ~12.1!lR
dents' final examination. cities and vlJlaR'es amounted to ove.r 1%1\.

That cxamtnatfon will be In Iota l t.ue" for clt.1 and vil-
tile form of a folk dance festival ~Allen Lady Misses laze school«, rural schools and
to be- conducted bv the SO stu- special educattona l districts

dORts In tho ,liii;;.lfWlll Ix> Laurel Ca.sh Pr',ze am?unl In $.1 ..594,'24.2; •
hl"ld from 7:50 to .:9~50 a.m. 1,\ add lng" the total count.\"
rue~a\ at Hke Auditorium. Tnt' naml:' of an '\ llen lady. levies .fund of $3:J2 1423.4R, the

·\11 ar('a people···jntI'Te-o:te-d in \frs. !.('~ll(' (arr. "'as the one tot~1 rt~1es and vllla~es fund of
_~ araWfI "aTlirda\' ni~ht In [.auYeJ+s ~1 ,h,:14".93..! and the._!'UTa_l_ fI!"e
are' ('ncouraR'ed to attend' -the week\:-.- r3sh drawing. Had sh(' districts :un~ of $17,4fi4.fi9, the
dance fesllval. \0 admission will been present "h(' w0uJd have won total Is $.)2fi •• 34.10. Thlsamount

he ('har~ed. ~100. ~~d~~.;~4,t;;4~~Wlre:~;~11~un~
Wayne Hospital Notes Wh~~\~~~1~1:~ ~iR~ll~~ d:~~f~: total Wa.me ('ountv"tax bill for

t9fi90($2,120,R5R.37•
will nnw h(> worth$12S.'Du-'name Following Is' a·chart 5howlnK
of the winner wlll be annollfl('ed toLl! taws levies In \Ya:>1lcCoun
In ali the ~rtl('lpating firms at h for th(' fll.'i1 five ".eart;:
that tIme. )ear ;raxes

~-'-_.'. -~3.Mf.75'-

19fiS $1,:-49,317.3:1
~fr $z.n:-Z,(),5.0S
[%7 $1.920•.:hua
19~ $1,1)12.134.:"11
1!'lf;9 $2,120.85.'1.37

{r,;.llll.wd fr(;1ll

State Aid -

Mrs. DudleY Rlatchford
Phone- 584 - 258101

Tots' Party-

Nordstrand -

dpnts". in the arca si~('d· ('oni
p1<1ints.· [11P ;:>tr('('t- ,dread,.' hac;
r(,~trj('t('d' rxtr'king•.

11](' enunci!- will mec{ \fonda\
ni~t at s('\'('n o'dock fa con
5ider il rcquest·.fQr·a. retail (KJ

and off ~~e beer licensC'. Tht,
rf'quest is being Tll..;'1de b~' \orman
and .Jamf's Fletcher and I', iIlium
Scott, operators of Ttle Place at
11.') \1ain.-

ol neted contempO'ro'lry work bv the 8riti.h composer, Benjamin
Britten. It lasts about 20 minutes; then the choir and audience join
in s-inging c arejs . The public is invited to a»_nd. -

COl/ncil Vot;es -

Dixon

-\\-'S(''l 'Yo'-\fCet
Women's Societ.y of Christian

Sen-lee haR announced ~ change({'olOtllllleo from pa;.:e 1)

-~-,- --- ---

'choir Chri"tma" caroling sup
Der, .') p.m.; Youth'; cha,tlcel and
junior choir, :-;iJ1termediates~n-,

ior delDrtm(-'nt ('hri-stmas prac-·
tiC'e,7. '

Herb's ,u c, ,o!ye ,or m s th ~·~in the 6choot system and about
Wortman -·Auto- and--Internat;ional-- versary~-_.They were - al$o-:annl.......·,whatJheY, are. aoIng Iii their
Harvester. versary -wtnners' Friday OD.RTCH classes.

One must be 18 years of age Radio.Slat!on. . . .::-The .chQOll?O!J.r~ tOQk.no flU'- cOl1c~mlng Jh~.~JiI.!'lIJua-
to be eligible. .. Mr. and Mfs•.Dougla. Degnor. ther a!'llDn 011 the l;Ubjec\of the tiDn vl.lt o.fthe school. T1)ecom-

.Free show lor the youngste~Mal'5.were-<o!!ee\lUests.MoIl---;'choo1:-blls-whleh'ias delloe,Ot! ml~r-~-la-
at the ~ Theatre Satur~y a!l~ day. alternOOnof) Ray Spahr.. without JlOsltrac\lDn. The' boIird cOnIUt.tie

h·
••.. c""o·m.. mlJsntte'eI4a'r!5maendm.belr6s'.

ernQOn at- two O',~loc,~, is Head --Mrs. Frank Durr, Onawa.Was .has" withheld $500"1n paymerit- ..,
.~tarr~,_ ~'!he MOOliee,s." An- 'an overnig~t ~est Sun~y ~ the ._,_to~d t~~JlI.~S unt.11Jhe POsi- ' of the state Department of F.du~,~

.plbor JIlj'lln," tbe lIl~~g-JlOnl<>r. - .-~~Ctlon-t.s-lnst;llled. . catfiln, Utiverslly or· N'ebnlBlUi'icc

urda~.,I..'l:~land of the ~e .. Gu"st. In the Gerry Cunnlng_ Board· rnenil~er•. also heard a -:;'~s}'~a;t~.COI~__and. atea
Dolphin' at the Guy.. . " ham home Friday eY"!llngto.sur- report lro~ Superllitendent llann ,-

.Nice Gift:'

, r;r3ce f~rthe'ral1 ('-hurch
\1iR:;ouri ">\7100

.rI-'. ,f. H('rnt'lml, pastor)
Fri~3.\;, Ope•. 11:'""Th(-' Seek..

ersj" "\-fTS. 'P-<'rtha \tech!, 1-::1O'~
p.m.. ~

"aturca0-' t)ec. 13: .Jl1niclr'
cholr~ ·9-9:45 a.m.; no C'firlst
mlS' program pract,rC'e; Eighth
g-~de conflrmatiOflJ 9:45. -
. Sunday-, Dec. 14: ~unday

school and HibJe classes.~ 9a.m.;
worship. 10; S~~da\ school
Chrrstrn.i.':'\ practke; ~'l,'::;f)..3':20,

foflowed by teaC'her-pupil pa'rty,'
3:3()..4p.m. .'

~~J)esda:v., Def'. 17: Senior
-.~ho1r",:~;,~30p.m.; Walther l.eag-ue,

R. ~.

nrlse the host for' his -birthdav
wer-e t lavton Sting levs , Lloyd.c--n-·URCH I "nllrl'J,·d !rijlr' I'''~'' 1 \\'pndels, (;len ")tlngleys, .~m

, . " ,Heinekes, Farl (unninghams,
.,.- ,.' ;C'ar(')! f1Il \tarl 'xlndo7 as a Dean ( unnlnJ::"hams and Don ("un-

.~' ,rUN" and .. "T'ortralt m \1arl-n!nghams.

E5
r-'---~"iamto-r·~(>~ t<tr~d ---r-roo=- Supper iti~Rt.~-in--th(.--'-\1-.-P.-

ert Hradv mthe 1>'-OciaJ $de-nc('s Kavanaugh home J-'rlda\' to hOilOr
. divisi"on, spealdnR:0n "Tll{; \lexi- \laurice kavanaugh'Jr .• Fort

can !lpvnlution in Lower, (all- Wortf1. Texas, "were .Jack Ka
fl')rrlia,_I9!~-19:?0." \anaug'h~, .James Kavanaughs"Il,I
. \Irs. l;ke'~ talk is'scheduled den ~rvl:-'ns, !larold Joos.es, Bob

f9: 11) :4S a .m., \.~r~. Pederson's .\ ndersons, \'inc.e~t K.wanaughs.
at 11:10,a.m. lT1da~. both,in \lr~. (,eraId !\avan<iuR'h and
Hl!, Jl,eatricc. !loom; IIradr's talk Father \lilone.
is at 9 a.m, Satur?a.\ in the oscar .Johnsons were supper
to--rk Hco-m.-- l

..- g"l,ui!>ts Thurst:ia\: _m' -(he 1\.----r::-
IIan.~en home fo;I)o-~(-'cn's bi'1h~
&1\'. Vvening guests were henl'leJ.h
flkons, 'I.e.ur(-'nc(' Backstroms,
Don i'ippotts, Hal llansens and
Lan Erwins.

The wayne C\ebr.) Herald, Thur-sdav, December 11, 19f19

NIGHTLY CONCERTS; The Wayhe State chamber chqir completes
its task of 'Slur brtet concerts in as many evenings to~ight at six
o'clock when .jrperforms in the' Fine Arts Center lobby .. 'Directed
by Or. Jacque- Norman, the choir sin~s "A Ceremony 01 Carols/'

. st. Pauf'.s r.uth~ran("hurcn

CDoniver Peterson, past()r)
.Thur.sday. l)e'c. l1;AMfar guild,j

2 p_m~; eighth grad~ catechE"tics.
7; seventh' ,and ninth g-rade cate
("h~~J.rh..8.

Sund<l~:, "DeG•• if.1:- Sunda~

~chool. 9:1:H.m.; worship, 10:3rL
Monday,' Dec,..1.'5:,' I:'ve'nin·g

circle, &.p.m. . . .
Wetf!1esday, DeC'. 17: Choir, 7

p.m.

lmmanuel'r.utheran ('hurch
\1issouri Svnod . L~te-d. f'tpsfl'4erian {-~n'~l . ~

(..\. W. t~e'.·pa'sfor) f(~,: Paul'HlJ~~etl, pa<rtor)
Thursday, Dec. 11: I..d'dies.,\id '-;undav. ])ec. H: 1.\'orshifJ,9:45

('hri&i:ma·s· party, 12;3n p.m. a.m.; church ~chool; II.
Saturday. Dec.' I:); Sat)irda.> ~ Wednesdav, D(>c. 1-;'; ('hQir,";"

~'school. '9:30 a.m. . ,.. ' ,p.m.
.Sunda,v, Dec. 14: S,ahda ~

- school, "9:30 a.m.; wm-Ship, 1:0:3'0;
SUnday school (·hriSfma.-s ..pra~
tke, 2 p~m.

. Fitst &pt:ist ~'hureh
(j··tanh..,!:~.de:r.seri. pastor)

Thu.r>sday, Dec. 11 ;"Chtist~s
, tree-.oecoFation by college people,'
. 7 p.m. ~

Sa'ttPrday, Dec_ '13; Sunday
school Christmas prograin- re

nearsal, f p.m., after rehearsal
Christmas prog-ram at Dahl J~e-

;. til-ement Center.
. Sunday. Dec. 1"l\:~.Sunda,\

school, 9:45 a.m.; wors'hl-p~ 11 ~

Christmas pr~ram, .7:-:30 P«n.
Wedn:e-sdaY4 nee-. 17: Christ

mas caroling.' <-hofr. rehearsal
'and '"meetInR of youflg people. 7"
p.m, -

Fint Trinity l§lrtheran, :\ltona
-~oUTi SynOd -.- ,

(E•.'\. l~inRer, pa.-5tOT)
;nmrsda.'i, neC'. II: Sun d a .1

school teach(-'T's meetirlg at ,\1-

\~~tkt~~Pj,:~:'14: Wot4JP, g'
·'a.m.; .Stmda.\ schooJ, 10;15; pro
gram practice for all childrC'n,
1 :30-3 p.m.

Wedn('sda\, ,1>('('. 17: \len'""
C1ub,'~,n.m.

We.sleyan ('hurch -..;. .
(l'red Warriggton. fllstor) "ir!'>t' [riited 'lethodtst Church

Sondav, DeC'. 14: SlJoday . ('ecil IHiss. ~stor>

. SChoo! 1 n a in. worsNll,' '0· S,'1pda v [Jp (' 1/~ciHQ

~\'dlilt· Stud~·; Wesle..~n .\'9uth~nd gu~st S"pe<lr\{~r, Dr. Donald Hoker.
children's meeting, 7-p:rn.;.eve- fl:'3H and 11~--a.m,,; church.school,
ning.servire 7~fl. 9",:45•. '"

"fne-sda->, Dec. l-fi- -\\'"~r pray_~: ' \lorlliv-, r:let,'· 1-S-: ~{'v.('nth

er.9:3n_a.m. , r.....RTade coo!\mation._ 4;15 .p;m.;
Wednes.<!a.\,. Dee. t7: Pm.ver "Oemini fl"llowship l'Gt1iWH <;upper

meetinR', 7:30 p.m. ~ ,., ~and Chd;<;tm"ls part'" 5:31]; Calm""
~ cil on .ministrie's. -;' :30.

rheopWius (hure!1 Tl,Jesda,,'U{'c. ,IF;: (hancel
a"red \\arrington, pastor) choir., ;-;:lO'Ro:m.

SUllday,; Dec. 14: \\'orstJip.9:30 Wedne~ay, l'Jp('. ·17: {'t1Urcn
~~~c!.l!~:....s~b.99.I,. J~~-----",- '-,-_~ y'.hqo I i·_hTfl!tf:DM_.'prng;r~ m~ .7~'~.Q _

p.-m.

~~~~l~g~~~:j,~~~;)
J~u'nday,; "('~ --l4:'5und'ay

c-S<'h~-~...Mp",+1t;1,-1IT!="=~
ClJ.rist·s A~mssad(j-rs, 6.:45

.p.m.; ~ve,nlng .sef'V.1ce;7:30.
_ Wednes¢ly, Dl!t •.17: Bible stu

~raY~r.~~.rvtc~e, 7.:.~O_p'_m_

-Dee.--!7: . Prayer
--meelln8f 7~30p.m._ ..~,-

,......Relleemer Lutheran -ChU1'~h

movie, ",MistH \1.agoo's ( hrlst
mas (arol;-"- lun(:h from 12 fo
12:30,.. lIowed b\ thes(.nltldl,lalf
of the Ie; a stor.\' hour from
t:lO to 2, alon-g witl\ g'ames and

~'~~i~<;~~;~<;~t~r~~~~ ::!a\i~;3~~ num\x>r of students in the Wayne
sl'stem who are not reachlnR

~l;;de~:~he(~~~"r~~~ ;~~dot: their potential because of SUJ
jo:; nut a1 I 0 OC'r c('at 'K 17)

tt"'(,~~'~:'noted that about 90col- \nother -ljl stude-nteR- from '''f.
WRe ~udents will bl>..ta~illR Jl}rt ~;:~\ ~:;/::~~\~c;.~c::'::1 rnayalso

,~ t~:\_:r~,-f)rst.__or_ .I_to:; kind Y_~Wendent I'~·~n - -AUen·-Cher-us ·Plons
lie <;a id that the event Is he,1nK r::~:t10~~u~~ ~~~~~~ !~~:~; S·unday Practl'ce ·for

. p Jan n {~tl for rhildren betweeh vet been n'leasl.'d to the states
'J.;rades OIW and W\'('f1 but that b\' ..tIll' federal government. Vven
childr('n of ail .age,,; ;:t'n· we!cnme . w!l('fe the, an', he not(-'d, the Coming Production
to atten~. 11(' al"o ~id that Il'lf~ school's request will have to
ents should ~('e! free to leave comjY.'te with n"QIJe-stsfrom nther
their children at the part~ whilE' ·sFhools across the state.

~~~~~~I~~~·rt:~~)~;:,"'w~-- -r- The-pfOjffam.- IL~et(Jp~ -woulO

take ~ood care of them." sa.\'s he. ~i~::~t~ ;~s~~e~e~ ~l~~
{>VeT 50 'miCiIn4?sses- and 10- Wayne' schools. ?'tudentS would

dh·idua]<; in til(' cit .... and an,'-a receivC'·their first eln ne),1 fall.
hav(i made {'ontributioo<; inord(·r TIle timetable fOJ tIle prOj:.,rram
to, financ,f' the da\-lorig event. H<;ts eXJXwfiion t area s('l1ools

after fh{-·first \'par of orx>r3:tirm.
In nther ad i on dur·ing the

SdHX) I board m('eting, ....urerin~
t('ndent Francis ll-aun InffJrmpd
the bnard that Ih(' school has re
relved. the firs! stat(' aid r;el'
m('nt for the 19f19-70schoolwar.
That pavnl('nt amounts.,to
Sf,O/lfH.S3: qJig-hth above the
S.'i7,:'flO I'Ihkh the 5c!loofanticirxt
tf'd it ~'OtlW receive. The school
still has 'Some mOne\ due it from
last \ear, but that moO('\ is tiN

, lIP penditlt the olrtrome Df a suit
'filpd against the state by the
L~a'-5{'·-h()()1 d-tfitri-et.

Haun also reported tothe board
that the lights to llJ.uminate -the
!'nlted States flagoutsldetheh~h

school buildirm have been in
stalled and are belng turned onat
dusk each day. A law IEssed by
thC---TCG(-'-At-··-State- leg-i5laW-fe'"'fe-
quires the natIonal nag to Ix>
lighted from dusk untU dawn
until the war in Viet ~am-ends.

in th.ei~ next meeting time. They The law goes into effect Dec. 25,
aay_ .if the-Tf[llllbeT -isn.tt-~ mIl-JOOet---%ursday-aH~30 p.m. - ~hoortiOO:ra me-mile" also

~se:hn's-£pisC-opaI:-€-hurc!T -in--tHenttJ.h~e~ -"~cb..l.oi:...a coo~rati"L::JleaId a ,reptJft about the recent'
(James M. Barnett,~stor) _ secOnd n-uJ!lber'~- win and so' I~S..~",· activities Of the ,academicaUy

Sunday. Dec.U: Prayer 10:30 on down the Ust:. That will con~ --'- tale.nted claws, In the Mldiu(i'
-=a.m~-~--~.~_ ~'tw: ..untILtb..erftJ..L!l. Winn--.M...ox H5ve L.hr\Stmas Supper School. Making the report were
~ '.. until the 20 !lumbers have'.be!ID \Iembers- of Best F:vec Club Loren ParK, Middle School prtn-:'

First..Chi.ireh of C,hrist called off_ ' with' their families' met. In the cipal. and Mrs. Jan Woodward,
O<enneth L>ckllng, pastor> .. The drawing for the ~rand William F..ckerthome Friday ~ve~ teacher of the class.

.Sunday, Dec.14:Jlll>~hrio1.-,· p~ 1~70 car -v"IJ111L--'!!mLfor:_ a ChristmaS .upper __fulperlntendenLJ!aUll_llasln-
"1..._a~.;, eommuniQIt and wor.. liaooled--rn the same- manner as pa_rty.'· , stituted !1 program where the

the six cash draWIngs and f8 -.- board members hear from a dif-
--sc-heduled-for----Dec---..------2-3.-The ,pe.r----·-· Alle..n.._P---l'....e.s.c..ot.ts., .Leooard--feJ'ent·tea.c.her-about.eY.er~ month.

son hplding the lucky ticket ~ll Hamiltons ·and Hobett lambs, The __.ill'~m .... '1:I.e notes .shQUld
have his Choice. of autos being Wayn~, were guests in"'1he Tillie enabJ~he ~,rd,'mem'bf!rs:-iO
offered by four dealers in Wayne; Anderson home" rlday event 1Ifi0t'J\ abo!



.For ·~~ale
MOVING?

Used Car

Ford Custom 500
4·000r Sedan, V-S, Auto
matic, Air Conditioning.

---Is

Wortman Auto

65Cheyralet Wagon
v . 8, Automatic:, Power
Steering and_.B.r--ak.e.s.....--_

48 Ford Custom 500
4-00or, V--8, Automatic.

66 Olds 88
4-Door Sedan, Automatic,
Pc wer- Steering and Brakes
- Air C~ndi~ni~~. __

65 Buick Electra 225
4-0T. Hardtop, Power Steer
ir9 .and Brakes, Air Condi-

69 Ford Custom
4·000r, v-s, Autom.tic.

68 Buick Skylark
2-Door Hardtop,

67 Plymouth Fury II
4·Door, . V·S., Automatic,
Power Steering, Ajr Con
ditioning.

69 Ford L.T,.D.
4-000r, Automatic, Power
Steering and Brakes, Air
Conditioning.

66 Ford Custom 500
, V-S. Automatic, 4·0oor Se

dan:

1905 to 1907" is already more
briny than the ocean s, Agy-icu1
tural waste waters carrv-mose
than 10,000 tong of salt into it
every day.

St. louts ,

Harmony Club Meets
rtarmonv Club met Sunday eve

ning In _..the ~ferl(' Kavanaugh
horne, - Pitch winners were Mr 0

and Mrs. Fred Thies, Mrs • John
Gore and Ed Ptlanz, Next meet
ing will be in the Jtm l'avanaugf
home.

nill Bartels who attends Nettle
ton Automotive Institute. and
warren lluetlg, who attends F.lec
troutcs Institute, Omaha, spent
the weekend at home.

Floyd Hoots returned Tuesdav
after' spending a week in the
George Brockley and Mrs • Joe
Krause homes, Lincolh. Mr. and
Mr-s, Hoot and Kent, Kevin and Southern California's Sa Iton
Kerry Krause spent wednesday to . Sea. Iormed-when-ehe freshwater
Sunday in the Steve nest home.

Churches -

Hold Pitch Club
Mr_ and Mrs. Clarence, Kru

ger- entertained Westside Pitch
~Wedncsda¥--eY.enlng..J!lgb

was won by Ted Leapley and Mrs.
Ed Prlanz and low by Ed Ptlanz
and Mrs. Chris Orar,u3tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fiJI your doctor's
RX {or you.

GiUESSREXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

I AM ~OT responstble for any
debts but my own effective

Dec. I. Norbert r, Dargurv,
. d8t4

Help Wanted

WANTED: Women tor full time
work O!l o~ur egg breaking line..\',

$1.60 per hour-, time ari"Ollalf
over 40, hours. Apply In person.
Mlhon ,G. .watdtaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. l'lt8tt

'\~ITI01JS PERSON - Full or
spare.....llme to supply, HOuse

hold Products to customer-s in '
this area. Can earn $125 per
week. Write Rawlelgh CO.,2611

-N. 70th Ave., Omaha, Nebr,
68104. dlt4Fon n£~T: Two-bedroom aport,

ment,- stove and refrlgerat9t W"~)TRg: )ten-----oo-w6r-kfuIHlI...:ne:...-====-.....====:--=~
•b1C1ucJ.el . uttllties paid", Property Good Wages •Ffne working con-

~~~~g~Ofl~l~,17:;~~:SI~~ d]~ions. Plea,se' apply in person,
-:-- ---~.- ", -~Ilt'on--f;.--Wa-}dba-tlm- Company,

Wakefield, r\'ebr. a2Stf

-:-:....:....:-

FOR SALE:

MtS. George Bruns
f'hor1l' ~trl?7'.!1

Four Bedroom Home
in._W.alu,l"U~"'h<i-I _

<-Iosp. I~ with gar-age
[)own~air~ bedroom lind halh

Farms for Sale"" .
Uhlmproved 120 Acres 2 mil_a>
NW of wavne. Priced to ,9ef1 at
$350,00 per acre. Buyer can as
sume $21,000.00 5 IJl.i% mortgage.

-~~~r~~-~~tnc~~t~e~~~~~~
farm. To be sold under-land con
tract at $350,00 pet aCrt and
61,:> " , trrterest.

I'\phra-<rk:a r>RJ:l~ 
Iidl

4[,04 nod~f'

SPINET PIANO',

Omaha

Used liko new. ran Ill' seen In

thi., VIcinity Cash or terrns cto
rvsponstblr party

DON'T PUT OPF ordering your
Masterpiece Christmas cards.

Huge selection to choose (rom.
Personallzed tr you wish. Order
today at The Wayne Herald.

tOMPLETE LINE OF NEW and
used Seigler on,~ga&and wood

beaters at Coast to Coast. You.
am Ibid exactlY wnat you need,
and remember, we t.rade~ sl1tf

t"tm SAI.E ,\T TTrF Wayne Iter-
aid office: 1970 NEBHASI\A_

land, ('al~~dar··--oi-·(·olor. 12 at
tractive Nebraska scenes. Dally
lIstlnR (If all major Nebraska
events, Moon phases, Just 50~.

dIltf

Pre sbvter-ian Church
WANTED: Women'fornlghtwork. S i I Nt- (Keith Cook, pastor)

Apply in person to Milton C. pee a 0 ICe a.~~~.~~~'~~\~~~~~t'~~~;6~,9:30 an:'~;s~S;I~~7t~tea~d~e~
Waldbaum Co•• Wakefield, Nebr.

________-'-SI-'81.::I_ A GIFT S~~RlPTION to The Catholic Church ~:':ry~ their Wedding annl- 6~p~~~ti~o~::~llB-LE.
WILL N F.F.J) AABYSlTTER in Wayne f1et~hI is only $6.50 (Father William Whelan) A merchandise party was held

Febr , or April. Five days per ~;er':Yhe8~;vtJ::=~~Oma:~' Sunday, Dec. 14: Mass, to Thursday morning in the Mrs.
week in my home. May Hve ln. Or a.m. , r Rollie Granquist home, Laurel.
l'T"I3.y have furnished apartment NF,RRASKAland Calendar of ri~~;>,",,;:u~~":~":"":~:'!a!::!:I:e.I:~~~~:r::::$~:2£~~~:l'4C~~~~li"
(suitable for ~ .or' .:3> as part • C"olor ts In now and ready for ~ GiItt-~. ~
of wages. Wrrte l.eROy Brett- sale •.jPach month a new Nebras- ~~: RI~-.n .•.. _ ....~:VL~IT 01!H Gn'-T department. d4t3 RENT - A - CAR k r e u t z , 20R '1'I/e!-1 8th Street. ka scene, Every major Nebraska \~ !f.D.rJ.J.CDL l'i;

W h ryt........ need ;7 Wayne; Nebras-ka" No phone calls event (games" pagent"" debate b REMIN~ON ~e ,ave ev~ ''''''6
1

-you,. w When It comesto, H'jl('.~ OI~ 10\\ 01,' $700 m-r r1.1\ __ \4

for t.hat very .. !pec~_ -~y ~ e 'rlu"'t-,,,:n~'''~'a~":..~M~''~,~l:'H~''~'',,,':';",:,,,:,_p.;;,I.ea~.,::;:.e~·I:',::,::;;n:;;~;;::;;;.~;;;~;;;;:~~,,~m,:;,'~~;;::::~_y'~OUe.s~5'0~~a't)h:£!er';'w~a~:~e:~I~Ie·ratrtJod~. ~~: I/I" g....g ." ~"have s.ometillilK_lOr everY~-""'~.£.SI.AIE..'_· -ronJ ,i{eJhtb t-taliflf'l 11'Illi;in: .. _ ••__~ ~~"""""~L--1----': "- In :r" n tfv kAJIJ ~
caalon and at all price ~••• " cbMe-to·us "A~.il.I;lc. Two girls or boys needed to dlllf ~ LADY REMINGTON' II
:;:;:rt~n~?~~oa~ t~: c~~ PR.OPERTY EXCHANGE WORTMAN AUTO CO. deliver evening ~orlolk D.II,. ~ .

~~~re.s!. _~llayne. m15t1 112 Professtona! Bld.g Wayne Xewa, good 'profit~ and bm;incss BUSINFS.II:)MF..N _ W LV E S: We ~ BOUTIQUE

64 "ord W~On
COUNTRY SEDAN· Auto
matte Trans., Red & White
Color.

64 Ford Golox,e
4-Door, v-a Engine.

• ~_' __. ._'--O-~~c-

.-~~o;. Mare~frltorm;iio';~cali

Ixes.o es an

liTJ'j)j"ifGol<fXTe SOO-
4.000r, V-8, Automatic.

5EE OUR WIDE
SELECTION OF

1949 to 1969

63 Ford Stat. Wagon
COUNTRY SQUIRE'":- 10
Passenger, V-B.

61 Chevrolet Wagon
v-s, AiJlomalic Ti-;jn$.- "

US ED PI CIHI:PS

63 Plymouth Bely'd're.
4-000r'- v-s, -Aufomafic,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

63 Olds Starfire
2-0oor Hardtop, full Pew

'er and Air Conditioning.

$2495

N-E-W

.3_.>or$)95

NEW

'r

Always. super·sharp with
ecohomteat disposable blad~

_. -.- Comfort dial • 5ideburn

Trimmer

"....lI-4=laMNfE·...j'f-'()N$---

, LEKTRO BLADE'· 6

DISPOSABLE BLADES
. Shaves anywhere. Econom· -

_ ___ical replacement blades •
-------·"--fiecnarges"·-onanV foreign or

domestic AC • Comfort dial

• Comes in travel pack. _$2995

:'5;,:;-';~Y;2i\:j; ::i'e~:.:: ,:,,1

, :::. j , ','~'

Rold Christmas Mealing
Rebekah and Odd Fellow

..L"·dge s- hel<l-thelr-E'hrlstTna...
moeflng at the Lodge lIall Frl"
day' ev.enlng.- Mr.s. Frank Swan~

son reI>l>rtecl on the C\ldFellow
maga2fne. Bingo' furnished en~

tertalnfilent. GHf··B, were ex
----c~'i1d-a--c'overed___d(shJWlch
was,sel'!8~

• 6r Jiiore.

FOil HENT: Rooms lor gIrls.
Cooldng lacllities. New beds.

Phone 375-167i. dl1l3

an on a on
fra~ "The Man Who Ow;,s One"

"Think $m.U"

Bob Joh~
Volkswogen. Inc

No"o'" N~b' ""It ill

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12 - 9:30 a.nt. to 4p.m.

-HA1tVtsfORf~TOUI

-KA~~4AIb\YlN-·
---

Join Us and B,i!19-J~", N,igbbor·on the
"HARVESTQRE/KAllKARAVAN

_____TW.....=O"'"'-"S""EP......A"'R"'ATE ,!,OUIl~c.·'_

-BEEEJ.QUR: 14e~ atlAa.m.,..M8ry's Cafe. Plainview. Neb
v

, .

-- .__. -_._...-l---· ~.. ~.~.~- ... --_.. ..- ..-
DAIRY TOUR: M"eet at 9:15 a.m. u. Nebraska Harvestore

. QUiet, Horfolk,..Nelw.

You will see, smell,and touch HARVESTORE alfalfo, hayloge,
..... . .. ~iilage~~lJr1d ec:u:.-~~nc~Rifltkh moist"r...~JLco.m.



Phon. ]75·1444

DRUGSAV-MOR
1022 Main Str•• t

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE NEW REMINGTON
DISPOSABLE B\;AOES

Re-g. $34.95

KEEPS
SHmS

ALWAYS

SUPER·CLOSE

SUPER-SMOOTH

NOW

$2695

The only way to keep "like-new" shaving closeness and
comfort is to replace blades. " espec.auv when they're
boned as super-sharp as in the LEKTAO BLADE t. Rem
ington makes blade- replacement- -econormcat . .. only

SELECT YOUR LEKTROBLADE 6 AT

WHY PUT UP WITH A
DU1~SHAVER?

1.98. Adjust heads to your face .und beard with the
~mfort Dial., Pop· up..trimmer. ~ap·Open cleaning, deluxe
91ft case. You II wonder how you did without it.

GET THE \NEW._

REMlN<3TON·
i.EtLT ROB L.A C E™' S
SHA<VER • ' - - ..

;'::.-4~·,t:.;{1
'1"

t: .'.

<',C,"":'"

~:~i'

his' parents, three brothers and
three sisters. Survivors Include Business Notes
three daug ht e r-s , Mrs.:lIelen
Knelll, Hartington, Mrs. Delores -~....~~-----
Morgan, Need Ies , Catu., and Mr. and Mrs.' Red Carr of
Mrs., Prances -watson; Liberal, Wayne recently spent four days
Kan.; two brothers,_.Ray of Zel tri Nassau, capital of the Ba-

Funera~s tor Carron--Perso, -roo;; nnd'rBarret-ot-Da-l- nama ls~ -
Schram, 53, Newcastle, wereheld las.. Tex.: t~o,sisters-;-Mrs.Jane ~ 'Red Carr won the tr-lpbecause .

_----.Iu~-.aLthe..~1 Chapel at Wingert. of Ponca and Mrs. Lucy of his number of sales of Case
~e\'fcastle. Mr. S~hramdled~. Helaf'orn-txoo:--=-----------------:--- co.mb~ rle--i~er----or

---..--1-969"--=at=tfleWlikerte1d'HoB}jttaI;::-:-::-~ -------::-.-. -- --- ._- .- -----Red Carr Implement In Wayne.
The Rev. Burton Brush offt- ' . ~ ,

ctated at the rites. Burial was
In the Newcastle Cemetery un

_der the direction of Mohr' Fun
era1 Home, Ponca.

ar-ro ra chram was rn
Dec. 8, 1915 at Newcastle, lie
spent all, of his life farming in
the Newcastle area. He was mar
ried Sept. 29, 1939 at Newcastle
to Peggy "Har-ding who died in
April of--·1-94--80- He- then-mar-rted

__JeweLGould CII:L.......~oy.-"-_17.._19.5A at _
Newcastle, Mr. Schram-was- a
charter member of the GosPel.
~:. -

Survivors lnctude his widow;
three sons, Hobert of Newcastle
and Johnny and Hlchard at home;
two daughter-s, Mrs, Jon Manz,
Omaha and' Joan at home; three
brothers; Dcan of Wayne, Lloyd
or- 'vewcastfe and WHoor of Mar
shall, Ark.: two sisters, Mr s ,
}~{)WJ1. _.l~urr.Y.._Ponc:a and ~lrs,

James Wood of Broder-ick, Calif.
and four grandchildren.

Funeral Service~'
For- F. ,Dougherty
Held- in Laurel

"tass was held today Crhura
day) for Frank Dougherty, i3.
'Laurel, at st. \1ichael's Cath
ollc Church, Laurel. Rosary was
rcctted Wednesday evening at
\1,-'l1tse Chapel' wlt~ Father Mt
cbael Kelly officiating. Mr.
ougey 1 ya IS

hdme. Burial was In st. Ml
.cJ-lael's ('erneter:.... Hartington.

Frank \fichaet Dougherty. S<Il 'k'
of \fichael and Elizabeth Dough
ert~', was born Oec. 3, 1896' at
\'ewcastJe. He )lved all his life
in northeast :'oIebraska and had

\n estimated 90IJ,nOO people been In oofilness at Laurel fQr
have be('n kflle-d tn the past ('en- 20 years.
tur.' b.' e;·J1hquakl's. __~~ was p!:e_cede~_ In death b)~__

shin, -"'Brotherhood Bldg., 7:30
p.m.

wednesdav, Dec 17~ Choir,
H p.m.

, Saturday, Dec. '10: Peace
ch u r ch school rehearsal and

Tty church 1:30 .m.

\lr. and, \-frs. ,I. F. Pingel
attended th(' fortieth w('(\ding an
nlv('rsan open houFoe for \tr.
and \-1r". ,Iohn Kumm at Os~

, mond '-;unda.v.

te-~~lI1olog.y; Dr . H. Dale Johansen, deoiln of ad
mlr.lstrahon; Dr F"-<l-nc:-"rs J, a'rown of Genoa; Dr.
W_ A. Brandenburg, president of Wayne State
Cctteee. Ii!>hm 10 li.o",! Wees, representing the
~rcr},.tac-I,r.-,of.".t.M",b~lldm9, e xpl aln the layout of
the nlanet a rium ; Committee rn e mber s making the
msp c ctrcn not in the photo <Ire Dr. Lvle E, sev-.
rn ou r . dean of Instruction and "J. Alan Cramer,
vrc e, chair'-man of the BO<lrd of Trustees

t ntted ·\1et-hodist Church
0, F.. Saxton, oastor )

Saturday, Dec. 13: Confirma
tion class at Peace, 9:30-11:30
a.m.

'ccnoav. Dec. 14: \\'orsl1lp.9:30
a.m.: Sunday sd10QI, 1(}:30

;>:.. Iec . 15: Qlrt.bfe ow
snIp, Brotherhood HIdg., 7:30
n.m.

Peac~ I inited ('hurch of Christ
(.J. F. Saxton. pastor)

.'-.aturda,\, Dec. 13: Coofirma'::
tion ('lass, 9:30-11:30 a:m.

o..;unday. [>ec.14:Sunda;. school,
10 a.rn.;,worship. 11.

\fonda)', Dl'(·. 15: Youth fellow-
-------

1"'SPECT "'sc SCIE-NC·E-----sttttDING A com
mittE'e from the Board of Trustees of the Nebrask<l
State Colleges, rrcade an inspe2tion tour of the n'ew
science buildIng on the Wayne State College
campus Tue sdav afternoon prior to recommending
acceptance of the building Dec. 13 Paul Oliver.
:;uperinte"dent of buildings and grounds, looks on
at left as committee eersonnel (from left to fight)
Dr. IrVin Broilndt. dean of schools of science and

decorated with poinsettia plants,
flocked evergre-en' and red can
dles.

Hostesses were \-Irs. Maxine
Eckhoff, Ttlden, Blanch Collins,
'-1rs. Lavon 'ceubouslandand Mrs.
Eleanor Fuhrman, Norfolk,

Member-s of the Dorcas ~Iet\'

lion Fv. Lutheran Chuwh
(.Jordan E...\rft, pastor)

J-"ridav, Dec. 12: Sundav sch\X)1
meeting, I p.-m.

Saturday, fJec. tJ~ :-"'1.tllrda\·
school, l' p.m.

Sundav,J;!ec. 14: \\orsl1.ip,9:15
a.m.; Sunda." school, 10:15; \\'a!~

ther '"!.('ague choir, 1:10

Churches -

of Peace Church served th~
brunch and held a bake sale.

Committee members aasistbw
were ~frs. Fr~ Brume·ls, chair
man, Mrs. Andrew Andersen,
Mrs. Leland Anderson. ~frs. Ver

"on Rehmer, \-frs. George J.ang~

. enberg Sr., ~frs. 'forris r.angen~

berg, Mrs. "erman \-farten, Mrs.
\VaIter Strate and \-frs. Havmond

-W1l1'f«"r. .

~,;'-'-"
i - .. - ---'-"~"

Zjon Aid Holds Dinner
Zion Lutheran Ladies Ai~ held

a no-host Christmas dihner
Thursday. Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
and '-Mr-s-.--------Ida--Koepke· were·-in

Dorcas Society Meet~

Peace United Church of Christ
Dorcas Society met at the church
Thursday for a no-host luncheon.·
Guests were Mrs. Bilt Fenske,

• Mrs. Erwin" Ulr-ich, Mrs. Ruth
Langenberg, Mrs. Henry Lang-

Mrs. Hans Asmus-:-~e 565'-4412

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, Thursday.. December 11,1969

HOSKINS NEWS

home.

Card (.:hjb~llas Supper
G and G Card'Club held a

6:30 chili supper and gift ex
change in the Erwin Ulrich home

, Friday. Pitch prizes were won
by Mr. and Mr-s, George Wittler,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman,
and Carl Wittler . Jan, 2 meet
ing will be in the Carl \ ittler

,-'t"'"-,~, ",.'
;::,'.

~jlr .

_,L', ,'."_,'""

~~i:\:,::·:._:---·", .', .~,

SOclefy'-
. Honor Pvt. Wittler

Eighteen. relatives were guests
in the Marvin WitfIer'-home Sat
urday evening to honor Pvt. Neil :harge of decorating and serv
wfttler , Pftch prizes were won mg. T~enty.s1x members, eight

-------by~~a~aF_l_____W~itt_ler,-------KUests.and Pastor. Jordan Arft
"Larry Wittler, Mrs. Geerge Witt- were present. The Ai~_ will ~~_- r-
ler and Nell Wittler. tertain at a Christrn:rS party for

Pvt, .wttttee, s,9n of \1r. and P~erce Manor Dec• .;to. Cookies ,.~
Mrs. Arnold Wittler arrived WIll be sent Eddie .Marks, who
home Thanksgiving and' will leave is hosr>ita.1iz;d ~ Des MOi~es,
Dec. 1.')for Viet Nam, Iowa. An Invttattcn has been re-:

cetved Irom Pierce Zion Aid
for films and a report on the
international convention by Mrs.

_Sanne.--Tllden. ~elL1riends

were revealed and" names for
1970 were drawn,

A program of Christmas songs,
a Quiz and a reading was "held
and the birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Emma Dolcherand Mrs.
Darrell Kruger.

,-, ,',-'", '.

Mrs. JOhii MUnter~, Randoiph, --- read, scripture and led _group
~'"'----Mrs:...A;.Jlrbggeman,_1\'bJl~~~.~aEn4~--""!_il1

_~da ~~c:~.::t~ b~Qt~~'~::a~ ::rta~:ntW~~~m7ti:. ~~~
-------:vey---Mahrt;;-Montgomer:r,-N~-Y., priz~s --=Were' WOIi tJY=}(ath'f-T'TF"=t;~

attended.funeral servlcesfcr hlm Rieck, E. C. Fenske and Mr.
Dee, 4 at Toledo, Ohio. He died and Mrs. Orville·Brcieck~meier.

De~. 1 following. a lengthy Ill- Mrs. J .. E~ Pingel and Mrs.
ness. "Ihey-elsc. visited In the. Lyle Marotz worked at Luther-

=~Ilt..hotile~~---",,-~l!lsJ>Jlat.n.cl!.l"":_
TIl., and the RalphHuwaldt home, and gift shop Saturday. Next meet-
Skokie" !l1•• returning Friday. ing will be Jan.. 2. .

Dinner Club )feets
'b Dinner Pinochle 'c;Iub met Fri-

- -nay"-even-mg---in·-"'the-Utlberr---Jo;o
chens home. Prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Kleensang, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Lloyd Paulsen and ;-'-1r.
and Mrs. Lawrence Jochensv.Ian.
26 meeting will be in the Lloyd
Paulsen -h,?me.

---tiuwlmt-i .

kitchen committee.

der-,
- Mrs. Andrew Anderson and

/'Iub Meets Thursday Mrs. Raymond Walker were 00

Helping !land Club rrt¢ Thura- the decorating committee. Cards
dOi\.Y evening in- the Robert Mar- were sent to shut-ins and gUts
shaH home for their Christmas were sent to boys in the serv·
party-.and gift. ~xchange. Pitch ice. A Christmas prOgram con-
priz~s were won by Mr. and slsted ·of t~e Christmas story,
Mrs: Edwin Strate, Mps. RoD- scripture an~ ,Christmas songs

--e.rt..._Marshall, Les Acklie and and=~~rSjl:~:~":"d~=

: s"wri~' ~S~~,,;~:e.j~~.~~\~;~ -~g..: a duet, accompan~ed b~
home - Mrs., Andrew Anderson. Pastor

• .J. f::-"\axton spoke on the life,

.\ id Meets Thursdav of Christo--
Ladies ;\id met Thursdav eve- A g-ift exchange was held with

ning at Trinitv Evangelic~l /--0- Mrs. Marie f-\Jls as Sa~ta Claus
theran School' basement for • and Mrs. ElizabeUl Fuhrman,
potluck {'hristmas~~. Ressie Kudera, ~elda Sehroer

Mrs. ,Lyle ~1arotz, Mr~. Ar~ and Mrs. Fred Schroeder. help:"__
th~r Beh~er and Mrs. A. Rrug- ers. Next meetirig will be .Jan.
geman were on the decorating 2.

_.sOrtlJ!!.i.tt~•. ,~frs. f:.dwin Kollath.. 11t:>lta K:fplXl ~J3mma 'Meets

TC~c

~
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ship to the college. : • George Wendel, Wa-rne, was
elected UJlt SA president, of the Nebraska School
Custodians Association ~t a meeting here. Saturday
afternoon ••• Directors of the NF. Nebraska Old
Timers Baseblll Association voted Tue'sday night
to hold their annua 1 me-~tlng In \\'ayne. Don
Gutte.rtdge, forme'r major teague player and present
coach of the pennant-wtnnlng ,Chicago White Sox,
wtII be guest speaker ••• Meat prices at the Na
tional .f.oo(s"Store today are pork loi"s~ 39Ca lb.;,

chops. 49Ca lb.

elghl-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack l<Jngstoo.
Di'ijke obis. arm whUe roller skatin&'-.--~l9'1

R.~ who Ilves four miles north of wavne, was
sPlred the job of. baling a stack of straw tilts week.
A fence fire spread to the stack burnlni it corn

~,pletely • '," Because or' his outstanding play In lead-
ing Wayne Prep to a tI~ for: the Corntasale Con
,(,erenc,e champl!?Oshlp, Tom ~he was rec~l~ed - [,
'" ,.the-ror .- cra---e--- g M.cRridepfu~~-

him on the roll of honor <If six-man teams in the
<tale.

k

of homes In \\'ayne-e4rly Thanksgiving morning, rn st wee. r e rer. owner o te corn 0)'

were recovered tater in the day after each had salcf sales' wUl be held at the barn each Thursday.
been damaged. the Meister cernune. badly, Sheriff _~_bJndlDg,.---..qnly, -recently finished, was. COJI
J. If. PUe Is searching for parties involved... strueted on the site of the old salebarn which
warne '(ount.v car licenses arrived at the court bu~)ned last summer ••• Lemoyne Curmtnghatn
house -Tueaday afternoon. The mcllgreund or the gave th~ wtnntng speech at Wayne Toastmasters
plates Is blue and the letters orange ••• Mr. and' '--Monday night at me Woman's Club roorns:cl Ie spoke
~trs. Gerhard Wacker .entertained Itt a dance last-:--.:..~ the "squealdngwhcel"hlghwaypolicy , •• Farm-
\\'edoosda)-' evening In the hall. . • ere planning on purchasing trees under the Clarke-

. McNMY Act should make their appltcattons now,
cr-blr * ------- County Agent Harold Ingalls said this week. [Ie

25·-Yean Ago ~ _ ~tnt~~~c': Jr~~: ~~e:h~~2:;;1 ~rs~~~
December 7. 1944: There will be no Chr-Ist- (or brcadleat.trees: $3.25 for evergreensand$4.~fl

mas street lighting tbls yearduetowarlfmitatlons, for shrub species. Last year about 1,200 trees
according ·fo an order by the war' production and shrubs were distributed In wavne "County.
board ••. :1,_~f: Strahan h<\.:S been.apPJlnted repre- ~ns stated. - ~ ,>-~
sentatlve of the NebFci-sf(a Veterans bureau and be- . -- --_._-- -~

.gan duties as contact agent for returning service- ... *
men seeking employment ••• W. R. Ems has an- '
nounced his resignation as District court-reporter 10 Y~a.. ..... 0
after serving over 30 years. Judge Lyle Jackson December 10, 1959: Brad Hickerson son of
has appotnt~. Ad~lph Otte, Madison, as. his sue.. ~ I\tr. and Mrs. Orval lltcker-son, Wayne, ;ttended
ce~Ci.~.QL,,--,-o ~\...aYD.rlL-pre~nt airport onthe ,I~.T.--.senlor----daysat Nebraska Christian College NQ.r~
~f('~ster Jr. land a fnlte and ;1 hall east d town tolk, Thursday and Friday. IIIckerson placed sec-

~ recommend~ for the ~rmanent port:

~-~ -'-"'~ *
20 Vean Ago

December 8, 1949: Marlan Carlson, talented
12-:\'ear-oJd s-on of Prof.,and Mrs. Albert E. Carl
son, walked out',of the Wa.\-,l1e citY auditorium with
applaus,:,.rfng~ In his ears· a.nda,crisp $100 bnl
clasped tIl'1ffS and. MarIan was the winner. with,
hIs vloHn sol of the Youth' rtun
sf.lOnsor~_the Wayne BPW .•_•• Jerry Kingston~

I

/

star-ted buttdine tile Han\Plercar.
The .I-eUre\' car' succeeded the
Rambler a~d the Sash succeeded
ttle, "Jerrr.{l~~· when the comPany
wa!' purchas Ul 6.. tar es
W. ~ash. The 1907~191l regis~

tr'ati,on list shows that 112 Hamtr
k'rs were registered wit-l'l h.p.
rang-ing:from seven to forty-(h'e.
Vlrty of these Ramblers were
in Hie eighteen h.p. class, which
wa."S about a\'erage for those
.\"('a r s. The conservalive and
practical ·appealed to the
motOrists of Old 1':ebrasli!.~~

-BE READY

- ' - ..
Lettcn to the editor may be publjsh~ with a ~pse'udonym
o.r_..w+*~ the author's name omitted if so desired" however
the ,writer's signature must be a part of the -OrigiraJ I.th'~:
UnSIgned letters will not bl! printei:f, Letters should be
'1 moety , &Fief ~nd mul' .con aln. no I e OU5 s ate~ents. We
reserve the t'Jqh.t.--t~.....!dlt or reject an.,. letter, - ----

~,,~~+<--,--*=~~~, ~ ~ ~c

'~~~~~/1iiifr~e~~~~~(~=;~~!D~.~c.~m;be;;r~7~'~'~9~39~:~R~og;,;'er~Og;d;",:.~,;wh~o~ca~me;~15~Vre;a~n~Allg~a;---~=c.-~-_·-
rrom York. Is new manager' at' the" Coryel1 ,70 - ~
station b1 Warne Cars belong to Ja~k MeiSter December 9, 1954: Nearly 600 head .0\ live-
and 11." 'd. Kingstoo stolen (rom r, stock were. sold at .weme sales company sale

~u:~~~~\~:~te;: r;/"l:.ntj\/":
Shall oC Bcrlln visited his pa
~ienls in a l.ocomobile.

CopitalNews -

tittle Hoover Commission
Saving State $15 Million'

U:-':( OL\, -A former member
of (jOY. ~orbert T. Tiemann's Barnett's report said 44 per
personal stafrhas recommended cent of the recommendations
additional studies suchas the con- ,< mad(> .bythe businessmen Wh9.stu
suiting \'fOrk done b\· the Little died all phases of state .':overtl
Hoover Commissioo: mcnt have !:leen adopted either b\'

nobert L I1arnett,' who has __~9IJllDl~tr1!,th:~_9~i~ton or ._b~
.~r.€'siw1ed as·Tiernann's--e-xectrtlVe legi~lation.
('ouns~T to oecolfiF dlfN'torO'f - ffe-- says-- the---change-s- -e--oo-ld
the constitutional. re_Ylsion__r.Qffi~ sa\'c .about- $J.5 mi-Hian--a--,--ear
J'llission, submItted a report On, in HIe operation <Lstate g~ern
the results of the lloover studv ITl('nt.
as ooe of his final jobs. . '1t would

. n,\ w()-(:ar ami les appear
with one car orten registered in
the wife's name. The "s013I1"
car was orten the second cal" as
I"rank Young of Broken Bow
registered a twelve h.p_ Stante.,

,~~tea\l1er and a 4\: Jl.P. Olds.
'nle familiar name orHambh.'r

recurs constantly. '\ bit of re
search shows Blat in 1902 Thos.
H" .'effre~ of hcnQsha. Wisconsinb1 Norfolk saIEf·..tast week that in the Troop B

area~ B ~9PIE1' d e_d: in_ traff}e accidents during
::-;ovember. This figure represents une-fourth of
the totat number Or fatalitif?'~" in·the ar(."a··..~o far
this ,year, Whitney noted. . furto h~ve a management !rtUay d_the e((eet the proposed change transmission ltne from Fort

''It won"t... happen to me beeau.'ie "':I ;) good committee established ~' .statute would have. on operational· ex': Thompson. S_ D., - to Grand Is-
driver,-" is the voice of a little ('mscience Elf or to expand a section wtthln penses. . land. The 345-kilovolt line will
whispering in your ear.. What drivers will not the State De~rt:ment of Adm1n4 Using these calculatfons, nar- cost a total of $22.6 million.
r-ecognlze is that· the little Elf is a liar. Some of lstratlve services to prpvide the nett reached the $15 mltUon The lU:te-wilJ permit exchange
the best_auto1Jl9.bUe drivers ever to live die on the same expertise," Rarnett ·Said. figu~.ior savings from changes ~ power between Ne-bras"ka :md
ll. S. arteries or blood-mUed highways. Ma.vbe ''Even assuming a 25 per e-ent alreadY pUt-lnto effect. lIe said Sooth. Dakota and, accordinR to'
the~,-should be.rmamed "dieways". More than 100 error in the figures which we t;he price tag 00 recommenda· engineers. rcdul!e the posslblll-
humans like yourself are killed ever:- da.\" on have had submitted to us. there tions either pll'tialb-' imple- ty or power blackouts in the two
streets and ,roads in the lTilted-States. I-.ach still is a savings aJready-"ac- mer¢ed, or for whii:hnoblnswer~ states. '
thooght it -wouldn't happen. coml1llshed through the U/ie of offered to me 1969 ~Islature I( the weatherman OOO'Pl'1'8tes,

Sir. that bright and shiny car sitt~ in your this {"ommfsslon of over $10 I was about $5.2 million. federal' officials say. the line
driveway may look prett.'i. It may go "RO"so eas:-" million.. [ .- "e:-said-the recommendations, should be completed by aoout
.that---Y0i1 hardly -realize yOU are movimt,-but-when- "It makes -s-ense--;....--ne said, wfllch were- rejected either by May, 1. SUbsta:tions at ~f'~Qff

you bought it. you-may have- pUrchased the family "to attempt to dupUcate-that Idrid 1 the senators or:f.he -~dmin'-Stra"- ·Thompson and-(;rand .Island also
casket. - ------o!---sav~"-fn-the..!uture.." t~-ll,~Yjngll _JiboU1d.J~:_Jm!shcd by t~eR-:

11lat "m~l, with a motor" can so e~sily --na-~ audit could be or about" $,i'.s mIIUon a year.; •
be the wa,Y" your world will end t.hat it Is.as if a~ mad.lY.~.~.)-' reactivating the, LItt.Ie, Money News.From W~st"!ington ~';..~" '<I:lfJ , .'t:]'"
monster was chasing you each mile of ever.\ trip. Hoover group or assfgnlng meT'(\- ~ebrasp: Is in Une for ~35.8 As A Matter
The highway fatillt-· list Is monstrollS. ::::,,:r===============be=e=xt~~~.~m=.I~Y,,:h:=e.'.':l,r ber~· or the governor's gtaff to mil1lon In "federal aid." "=?" "t' f F .

;~.Ying ~ot.hing abO~ t~e __ ~.s,:JO{J Who
T

d_~e<I -do the' job. This. he said, would A conference committee_ for I, 0 aEt
take another reading on how the members from the House and ' .•,"'''!J1/''

....

_197tt'Elections

Killer Loose in Area

EDITORIAf~C9MMENT
9(l" -t f:

poInted Out that In order Jor county elections and bel'.
those of the c.ity and school district to be"'("ornblned, This writer believes the combined elections
the city would have--OO-·Hrst pass an ordinance af- and the eliminating of caucuses are bol;h progF('s-
firming- their -("o/}/X'ration in such a joint effort. stve steps in the right direction. - MMW.. '

F..ach of.the 22 persOns nad -many;easons to
live and surely no reason to die. But they did-die.
rather than live, throlj,gh no choice of their own,

-----du.e.-t.o..elessne-sS----be-h-h:td-:the=whe-e-l.-=.-~body-
rna~e an error in driving. .

. Capt:. Whltri~y of the Nebraskl. ~fety Patrol

_ -.---..Tbe-re wlU be some notabl~dtft'erences·'m the Such an ordlnpl.lce would ·then be presented'
I • haQ8:1ing of Wayne CoUnty electtonsj tn 1970asthere.- ·.,to t ~oners----u'IO bi tUiU would
-~wm~oe-mroughoUt the-stale. e : e raska Legisla- de€'lde·~ror or 3RainSt the combfnedelectroris and

":'ture--sa~ nrto make a number Of' changes, the de- inform the cit' coimctt of their decision.
taUs otwhich wfl1 be avatlable at a later date. I Another .c~nie we'll see In1970 is the absence

County offIcials a~e -at the <moment. being of caucuses.. Candidates desiring to run for office
'br~d' ontl1e-·changcs and what they wln mean. wUl flte for the omce. A flUng fee amount~ to

__..ReprC-SQlltaU"es of bGt~ ..W-avTle an~ Wavne Cotintv _me per cent of the annual salary of the offiCe'will
met with·-Allen Beer-mannl~ deputy secretary Or be charged each candidate. In other words if vou
state. m.South Sioux City last week for a briefing fUed to run for anpfficewhichIXlidS6,SOO ann~ll.v.
00 t1renew legislation. Other members ofthe North- ' then you would J:6.)-. a fee of $~_5 to file.. The fee is
east Section of the Nebraska League er !>.1pnicitn1f4 likely to limit candidates to only rhcse who are,
ties present were from Dixon and Dakota-coenttes, truly desirous of the position.

coun:;:\f:/:~;~;;f:Jo~i~~~~~Q~~~~:~~~;_ Tho s e county of1kes_ jnvolved in the ~la,"
elections into one. It is thought a combiricde lectfon pr-imary election are -aasessor, attorney. clerk.
would cost less. A voter wilt be- able-to vote clerk of the District Court,sheriff.'superintendent.
for his favorite candidates running for offices in treasurer and two county commlssioncr«. (lnh- 
the county. city, and sc]looI dtstr-lct in only one the one commissioner's office, now held byCeorge ---------~--=-.::..-=:,.==-::.:.__..:
trip to' the voting booth•.A<*t:ombined election would Stolz for District U, and the county judJ;'et}i dffice.

-- save election expense money in relationship to staff presently held by Mrs. Luvema Htlton, will not be.
and matertats. --~- ---- ~ ..~!.o~",cd in the i970 elccttons»

~orris Weible clerk of Wavne County has"- The eneral election is scheduled for 'oven)-

The f'dif[j~~ depart;ll~nJ 01 '(1. tce!/dy
nfu's/Iflper is an im portant ·ill'par/nun/" Nor

.,.!1mllY it is ont! pason's. opinion of /apia /It"a,t,-+-'.c±'~~;'
concernm~~. ., :~

'. _ It -is the _4lity ~l. af!. et#tfJri.al. usriter t«
st'(~rc~ all 'fIfJaila1i7e---[afls"'-b-tjort;:· he stts down

1" -to-'l.,Jril£.,"rrolll 1M3 has;'; .Jit w;iter s~(Jultl

, :' be able tf,J fll'IJe/a clear tncture of Important
---:' topics. ..,

l..()cking the doors of .vOur home cannot proted
you rom t e ng ten. speC'"tre 9f .the kilter loose
in our area. tIe usually tfa~v-"ifs-'oo-(our wheels.
works 24 hours .3 day anc;f has little respect
fQJ: aRC, creed 01' nationality.

Since .JanLDry 1,1909 the killer has taken the
lives o( 2~ people who were a.s human- as· your
seJi. They all lived in ttw--area -of Northeast !\Ie
brasKa bounded by the \:1,issouri HiveI' on the north
and- east b~e..-.fron}-~catw:.....l.o---Nor:fulk...and

from Norfolk to :Yankton. This "'pie" shaped section
. of our state is sure to feel the killer strike aain

before Dec. 31. '
Twenty-two hu·man beings who ·Uved and

br~athed. cQmbed their rail', celebra"teii birthdays,
armlversaries and Christmas are no longer alive
because the end or their world ·came- in 'a traffic

_.a-ecJden",t~~~~~,

These folk,- m~e-you~-i!'et .feady-to~-som('- 
place with little thought that when they dosed the
front door, to their hOf.lse. ft'waS+OT the very last
time.. '.

.ill1g0. they hung up the phone after talking with
a frfen4 that morning, they couldn't know it 'Wa!'i

t~~ final.conversation with that individual and the.

How to learn
a lot More
About Investing

for fately j. fake
LOU/CHECK."

g.silOit~ ha'eiJeen rm-lJiioerreetelther'Oy adm!n.Jm'ativeordero..
by laws IJ'\Ssed bythe 19691.<!gl..

• an er Oleneither MV. been only piirtlally
put: 1i'tto~ctlc:e or weren'.toffert"
cd as proposed leiltslatlon;~'

The lormerf!Uben>atorl&I'O::
slslanl ~ld, 123 recommenda"

~IRS( , i
,.<;[~h>"JAR:~Y. DeeemliirT6 -------.-

TIME' 7:. ,,M.'



looks great.vlt has everything ~

calendar should have, plus 12.
- -spectacurar scenes of "Beeutf

tul. Nebraska" It is becoming
the t raditicn a! way to say
"helle" to friends, relatives,
and business associates. When
you order. be sure to in-elude
yourself.

CANDIES ... DISCOUN- PRICES

l'''':)~~~~: 39(, .
.1~~o:·-55f·:'
I~~';: 6,9t

l!arlk3~~~. '5Se

FEWAY
I'"~,-

Hlght,.T<·'IPr\'cd to
·-~lllllrt---{I"'UlUU..",·

No Sale~ to. ~)CDlen ,
-",'-

w~~tdt':~~~~.~'~~~~~~'~~~~~l;_.: .
11 _Anotlter Gift Idea from Safeway I

.J.~JilflCERTIFICAJES----,~
n, ' .Rcdccrnahle at Imy Sideway store
W cvcrY"...here. These Ccrriflcares come

, ,,~.. ,in .trangl' of.p.en{lmination~,f-naking:,
--;-'-;---~~~'idcill~-rlricn '.

.. :-,'il., ", :,:. ,"2!~llYer,v:people; :., .... ,;
L.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.

~ J_", :;\if':!

Careless misplacement or carefuj'TIiidiIl!f'
s

youof important papers, jewelryrcfher



K!'A!l.NEY uviS'i'OCK
Gene ~Robln Marshall
Thursday Sale Days
Kearney;' Nebr.

:"'1':",:,

". :-- r;'\'( :·~;.::,I::':

I-

--' FIRE LITERS

cessones

.... .. - '. 11.
WE"CLOSE ~~,4:00 P: M. SATURpAYS ," fi

~···....-.··.~-~-~.-·t-.~.·.·I·r.IClf:.. ",

Black &Decker 1;4" . . . . . . $1"859 Ii!.
1-----1'-=---'----'----~--~----. ~~ J!I\,_-

ladr&--'f)ecker3+8H'~:~, -. . .$3311 'jl
I-------------lil.

~

I
I~~--.,....,,-----_.,....,,--I

II

--" .',-::',
'.' i""

. ., .' ' .
..._~dml"lo1i·-2$y50~-~'··-

".1 ii" ;,;j;;~:~~h'j,:;;-0H:<

'--t-=--~--=~--:;;;~=;]
.: HERTZCOMMO~~ ~ r~ I'LATTE ..llrvrn-WEST · ~-

ST. Jq5EI'H, MISSOURI T'o.RR IN GT ON LIVE•
. Freddie Hert. STOCK AUCTION
Cattle Futures-Commodity ''Wyo_'S Largest"
Ph=1492 -~ '-~,,~W;"Maxtliild,owner

PHONE 308-532-3333
FollowiIlg, WesleI'l\. Auctioos ~3000'6000 WjrorniIlg'sBest"
are endorsedby EddieComn~ Fall Speclals- Wednesdays

s--1leIlI&'c!'air,-llonest, and Regular Sales-Friday
. wftff, FresJ(, ,Chofce -to-Faney
Q...llty, cOnsigned stockers ~
andFeeders. .



___'~L

~'-""-"---'.1

_.__.=--~~---

A' 'Guidelin~_,for~ 4:~ .Beef fe.edl~9,. Programs
___ . ,- . ' by'Dave Williams -; r'."---'

. Extenstcn Livestock Specialist

GROWING PHASE FINISHING PHASE-~-
DAILY DAILY SHOW W-y;'-..~

GA'!'1. 'NUMBEr GAIN SEPT. 1
JIb•.J_lMYS (l1>.8.) .(11).8.)

1.5 '120.:13-0-- 2.5' --1020-1080
1.5_ i20-130 2.6T03~-

1.5 120-130 2.6 1030-1095
1'.6 120-.130 2.7 1060-1125
1.6 130-140 2.8 1085-1150
1 5-- 130-.140 27 1 izn
1.7. 130-140 2..8 1155-1Z15
1:7 - 140-150 2.9 1175-1240
1.3 90-11'0 2.2 890- 960
1.3 90-110 2.3 900- 970
1.3 90·110 - "'2:'3'-. 900- 970
1.4 110-120 2.4 950-1010
1..4 110-120 2.6 960-1020
103-- -110-120 2.5 - ----1l40-100a-.-
1.5 .. 1.10-120 2.5 1030-1090
1.5 120-130 2.6 1050-1115

BREED BEGINNING
AND , WTS. NUMBER

____ SE~ °-<1h~_)_ DAYB__

.--A...rtg!!£.§t(t~.rs 45~5QO 170-180
Short. Steers -<' 450-500 170-180
Ang. x Short Steers 450-.500 170-180
Ang. x 'Hereford Steers 4~O-§_00 170-,180
Hereford x Short Steers 4scW5oo 160-170

A~~:rC~:~~e~t~ers ~-:~~'7~7~7~~-~:-'~~l1.ll-~.J,---lJl~!lf!L.--l,,..J
Hereford x Char. Steers 500-550 15G-160
AngusHelfer-s' 420-470 190-210-
Short-mifers 420-470 190:-210
A~·.----x-Short"He1ters - -42·0-470 190-210
Ang, x Hereford Heifers 42~70 180--190
Hereford x ShOp Heifers 420-410' 180-190

----flerefOt-d-Uelfers.' ---·--------420-47·0-- IS&.-I90---
. Ang. x Char. Heifer-s _ 47Oc.520 180-190

Hereford x Char. Heifers 470-520 170-180 /

In.the·Bath
fOllrn BlIlh lo.l'on-Bubbllt8 thai wUh'!n bll8Ulllui sk.,n B 01 12.50,

PERFORMINGPERFUMESFOR THE BATH

Bath fragrances to scent you -
. to soften'ycu "" even to wasf you.
Baths will never be the same. Neither will your skin

Milk. F08rn BlIth-Tt1ero's reet molk. In II ~ Ol S4.oo.

rogranco ,- rc conconlrOlo to so Ion

ovory nIlk1J~' inch 01 you' 4-1»-U.-50.':'

Afte,.·the·Bath
Body COIQgne----,-Y.es. IIvon "n thr SOI'H ,,[ 'f'!'" f,,,,' 4 Ol S.3OO

Body, Cologne M,~l-B"ng bllck '''e ~ofl ~we,,! ml)mo'Y of 'four ball>

, V,ve I" B...,t1I--lonQ L'va tl>" 13,,11,' J 01 $4.00

Frllgronce V,rtl~To ht1,sl>y"u' IMI" ""~I> ,"0151'.'" ~ 01 53.50

Body CoI09t1t.! Powd",--A duSI"". (r,f,•.l\.Q,I,!.'::I!tli.:L_

_,~ 51,)'1' ",,~__l.!LLll,OO

SHlJlTON
''''<In,.f',,,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

and

"~;

1970 .

PHONE
375·2600 _n<t we wilt

come to 'YOUR FARM'

-MONDAY, DFCE~mEn 15: nus,
SELL lJ!\,TJ)SA Y SR:.~~'1arm sale

six miles east and three mUes _
south or Warne. Good Une of
rtJa-clllne.D'-.plus sowsanttreeder_
pigs. Baier, Lage and. Trout
man, Auctioneers. Fir s t Na
tional Bank of Wayne. Clerk.

CI.im Your S.le O.ht
___ ----E..rly. --Chuk...Ih....,

O.te.s First,'

ev. • • en ze J. ayne, u C

~-":_.r.r.y,, ...Je.tlsJmL._~~~~!1e.l.:'.T.{)_.r:.'cJ. ..
Vernie V. Larson, Wayne, Pont,
Lyle Cunnlnghamc.Canroll, Buick

-----Rtchard---J•. Menet,Wayne;--Po1nt-I--~
- ~--Crafg--Ttedtke, ·WaYneii{3flevrolet~

1969

]

cattle.
. t-t(jwe~er;-~ffig---ure eX:--
perfence and accomplishments of
the~.current crop_'af4:Hbeef club---===-_...,---. ---~mbers. the -expectedgalnsout-
lined on the" chart for various
breeds are realistic.

horn and l~nguSl in that order,Phone 375·1444

DRUG

/

1022 Main Street

------==-~.----------.- -cars;-Truc 5

- ~I---~~
ftraverick Still $1995:----""'"''" ''''''''~)''':--1til
Torino Lowest-priced hardtop in itsdaSs. ~ ~ • "...""J

-+----I-I.-IW--\.MoiFe-depe.nds on the size ofyoudamil~ j ........-.. ..,.~'o----.--II-------"'+J!II~~----.:...-.~-~-"""',.,.,.~'=---
-~e-slze-of-yoatbudget:-·- .
Inch Jar Inch Maverick's the best-automofiee.buy.in models. FACT: It has the same 117-ln wheelbase
the world. Here are the facts. FACT: Ma~erickgiyftS 10£,.,a smoother ride, FACT;' It has the same 60~in.
you lots of leW_~Q!!!:_hea~room gnd hfproom.: -: . !rac~ for be.tte.u:o.ad,haJdiQ..g_.FACT: 11has a roomy
plus 10.4,cu,H. of trunk space, FAC': Maverick's interior that seats slx in perfect comfort . plus
105·hp SIX -qtves you the power you need for last 16.2 cu. It. of trunk space Look over TOrino and

.. ----:~jleralion and easy pa~5jrt9'.FA~T: Maver~ck Maverick now. THE FACT~ fAVOR FORD.
~R~,{!~ge,--F-AC~ Ma¥e-f-t€k-·--------"-f'OTd'.-;-flI~nted-rvtatl-prtc-e-to_r__ttre___..:_a..---wt1nlr'Jti:l(FW.ilIMI

.1~_.slmp,I~_.tQ...R.~t~~~~~.erv,lce, repair ... and, own. ~~~,~:~ti~o:~,t~:an:~~rl~P~~ochoa~::~ ;~~c~la~:a~~~' f~:~rl~t~~~
But if you need m.Qre Inches, Torino's the car VIrY, Ihe~ aro nol Included. tID, 1. eJI,a equlprnenl Ihlll It .pocl.lI,

-·-for yOU. Torino .-is---t-he-·first-Ghoiee ottnqta '11 s- requlrod b, .Iale law. ---- .

who go10;''%19 value:-FAG-T---: ,T-hi-s-har..-dt-G-p'h=~e F'!.!.._'!!.E!.f in'oimal'O~_ ~9!!.! .tIJ.Q@..5iJ~-',~~ J'g.u~ for,a ,DfJfJlfH

s-ame sleek styling of the'~or.e expenalve Torino ~9~';,OO.~t:~~3C15:~~go~~P~i~h~:~-~~~1;i Catalog, Depr

_ FORD~ _

_ .~. '(2ur~F9r(rpe"'a~iii;:;::--:::::!-·/~~~~
WORTMAN ·AUTO· CO.-~==~~~~~===:::":::::

WClyil4, N~b,a'ka·



?

~Y'·~v;nfu&.. Dec. 14, at 6:30
p..m,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dawes,
Sprfngflekl, S. D., spent last
Wednesday, with Mr. and Mrs..
Gene Wheeler.-

Forty-one of the SO United
States are larger than Switzer
land, a countr-y In which linguists
have listed morethan70dialects,
National r.eographic S-1y5

To Bold Supper
Methodist X d u I t Fetlowshlp

wilt Sf}OOfQT a dmIPTC",h>--S!-'i'UjLlppe_r,---MIJOIlau-""lgrapl1l'--"l,\'£.

PreHnh

The 0""0 EXPRESS in Concert
December 19, 1969 - 9:30 to 11 :00

CI.TY AUDITORIUM _ NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

_AUVAJilCED liCK E tS S3~OO AT THE DOOR mu;
wrtte. Student S£'u<JIl', Northeastern Nebraska College. for
advanced tickets ~O HF.SEH\,~f) SEATS

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA COLLEGE

Hostess To Class
Dinner guests Sunday.'of' Mrs.

Vida Douglas were Senior Sunday
School class women of'theUnfted'
\fethodist Church, Mrs, Edna
Jones, Mrs. Josie flaIl, Mrs.
Elsie Snydef , Mrs. Eva Jaynes.
vtr-s, F. \1. ~oe and xrartte Noe.
A gift exchange was held.

study, 8 p.m,
Monday, ~~ 15: Class vn

)'0UDg adults, 8 p.m,
Wednesday, Dec. 17: Ministry

and counc ll, 8 p.m..

m~~,~;.~ec. 18: fray~r

wscs To ~1eet •
Women's Society or Christian

Service wilJ meet at 2 p.m,
Thursday, Dee.1S, at the United
Methodist Church parlors. The
Christmas program will be pre
sented by_ ""Irs. Jim Stapletm
and Mrs. L-ynn Schluc~b.te.t..

'EVeryoneI$.JO.'Ji-lng .iOOJrlCs,
candies or fruft lor shut - ins.
Cookies are to be brought for

. luo('"h.

f\IT Lady of Sor-rows Catholic
Church

(Father Elmer-a, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 14: Mass, 9 a.m,

Allen
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter

Phooe 635 - 2403

Presby.-Cengre , Chur-ch
(r.. n xxen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. H:-Worship, 10
a .m.; Sunday school, 11.

Methodist Church
mQ~rt_§~!Lsm..JB5tor)_._

Sunday, flee. 14: Worsh4J,,9:30
a.m.; Sunday sch!xJ"l";;··10:30.

Churches -
t'nlt.~.r-.tethodlst Chu-nh

--c.-r:-l'f-(hoote'- PtiStOr)
Pastor In AlIen office fo.tonday

and Thursday.
Thursday, Dec. 11: Choir, 7:3.Q

p.m.
Sun.da;,-·.. Dec. 14: Worship. 9

a.m.;.5unday school, 10.
Mond'ay, Dec. 15: Council 00

-1iJTrllsffTes-;-I:'3np:m:---~-

Thursda..., Dec. 18: WSe~pack

'shut-in boxes, 2 p.m.

Mrs. For-r-est xettleton - Phone 585-4833

CARROLL, NEWS

Have Supper
Hi--J-lWiT----l--oar---k5--~·ltlB leis tlell

C'tll"istmas part:. Thursday night
with husbands as JPJests. ~ine

couples were present for the sup
per held at Le1. Steak~ House,
Wayne. Card priz s were won b.\
Paul Brader, \lr • Fr~nk Vlas;lk,
\lrs. Hay Hoberts----,- \\ iIliam Shu
felt and }'lrs. Cerald lIale.

nub Meets Fridav
Knitttng Club met Friday with

Mr-s, Anna Hansen with all mem
bers present. Prizes were won
by Mrs. nenrv rtarmeter, 'Irs.
Eunke Glass and Mrs. Bertha
Jones. January meellng will be
with ~\trs. lIenr~' Harmeier.

Delta Dek met Thursday with
",frs. T. 1'. [(oherts. All mem
bers and a guest, \frs. r;'lfred

----'Fhu1Tllrs--were:· '''pr~{,5
were won h~' Mrs. Otto Wagner. ,
,\1rs. Ted Wlnterstem, .'frs.
Charles Whitney and \frs.fsther
Batten. There will be no (>ece m
ber meetirrR'.

Sprlngoonk Friend$ Church
(\{rs. PhylIis Hickman, tBstor)

Thursday, Dec. 11: Prayer
meeting, 8"p.m. "~"."..-,~,..",,..-,

Friday, Dec." 12: Class vm
Gtiests in the'-\1rs, Frank Lor- ~~:r~~~ ~;3~u:~~ and·-deco,ra

enz home Sunday to honor Mrs. Saturday, Dec. 13~ Christmas
F..arl Shipley's blrthdaywere J·:arl _...m::QB'J:.a.B!..P.ra.rtl~.LJMlli ~

<·:mIPIey5~'-~o·rt'o1k;-·and ..MrS:·Er. Sunday, Dec •. 14: ~Sunday
vin Wittler. Dinner guests were school, to a.m.: wor~h1p, 11;_
Eugene Nettletons, Wa~etield. RainboW trl~- special, Hi Bible

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunda,y,' Dec. 14: Sun-de-y- ---GON~O Thi~ IS the Wilyne StolfO' Concert b.nd u it appeared for ItS

school, 10 a.m.r. worship, 11. annuoII winfer concert Sunday -afternoon Aulst.nt ..DireetOl";-;-:\.,-ft- Mem:tYk-;--'1!~ ~.

Guests Wednesday evening lrt
the Andrew Mann home in honor
of his birthday were the Roger
Thompsons and Rodney Thomp
son, Newman Grove, Mr-s. Ella
Ayres and Reggfe, Noffo1K~ Hu
bert McC:la.rys and Dean Jankes.

Stonewal"i .J~ckson, a Pres\'y
term deacon in civilian life,
opt)Osed the idea or --CIVil war,
hated ro break the Sabbath by

Churches:~

Mrs. Elsie' Good and Mrs,
Ver'na Avery, Denver, Colo.~··

-wer-e weekend guests inthe Louie
\Vtllers -hcme, Join,ing them Sun
day were the Melvin FroehUchs
and otto Kants, Mrs. Hika' Dang- .
berg accompanied Mrs. Goodand
Mrs. A very back to Colorado
where she will make her home
with Mrs. Good.

Brtdge Club .~ets·

Three-Four- Bridge Club met
Friday in the David Warnemunde
home. Guests were Mrs. Ervin
Jaeger and .Mrs•."Byron Janke,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Wer
ner Janke, Mrs. Wayne lrnel and
Mrs. Byron Janke. DeC~ 19
Christmas party -w-1U be in the
E. T. Warnemunde home with a
gift exchange.

Mrs; Robert Miner Jr."'- PltOn~287.2.543
".. ~

Society -

GT Pinochle Meets Entertain Hospital Ward
GT -Plnocbte Club met Friday ~ Members of· st. Paul's Leth-

afternoon at the home of Mrs. eran Church entertained Norfolk
Pauline Bronzynald, Guests were .c;tate .Hospital Ward 25 at a
Ml',s. Edna Rasmussen and, M?-so "rChr-lstmas party Sunday after-
Dora Ritze~-'Prries were won by noon. Taking' part were the Nor-'
Mrs. Christ Weible and Mrs. 'Hpr- man Marihes. LeRoy Dammes,
man Jaeger. Dec. 19 meeting will Fred Vahlllamps. H. 'M.HUperts,
be ·wttll Mrs; -Cora Carr. Mrs. Waher Bleich, Mrs. 'Ella

MllIe:, ,Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mrs.

;'~- ----~I~-~

; \..

Trinity Lutheran Sunday school Rose Blocker, Mrs. AdOlph'Mey: or p'lay cards. He ate slllringly
teachers met Tuesday evenmg--er', Mrs. -GotthtU Jaeger, Carl and often sucked on lemons, saYS
at the Fellowship FlaIl for a £liTers .and Werner Janke. 'Mrs. the National Geographic Soeiety.

-----e-trrtstmas-dtnrr!!rwith-ttJeir-ints-. - .<\-;,-----R-.--hn-ke----was' a 'grrest~-·-Pood" book;-The e-tvtf....War~

Itoya l Neighbors Meet.
Roya I Neighbors ·held-their

-------rJlnstrna S IETty meeting Fr-iday
evening in the Fred wfttler home
with six members present. A
no-host lund was served -and
gift exchange field, Cash Christ
mas gifts were given tothe ROyal

-Ne i g h b o r s Horne, Davenport,
Iowa; Nebraska Chi1dren's~Bome,

~~ n,na"",and-~!l<~llppol'lunlly
Center. Feb. ZOmeeting wiUbe tn
the home of Mrs. Sam Reichert.

AAL Party Held
Aitl Association fOl' Lutherans

,. held a Christmas p!\rty Sunday
.evemng at St., Paul's Lutheran
Church Fellowship Hall with
twenty-three present.

Social Forecast - fu~~~~'e:c::~~~.:en;a:;~
~Dec. 12 prizes awaJ'ded-----to-wmne~

Rebekah Lodge, Chester Wylie Lar-sen won the door prtae.
Saturday, Dec. 13 Onthe serving committee were

Auxiliary, Legion Hall Mrs. Christ Weible, Mrs. Albert
~ M~d,ay, Dec,15 J-a,.E;!.g~,~~ ;~,s._",:S~~.Y,DSchrefner

Fa,lthful Chapter No, Hi5 OES, and Mrs. H. ~.' Hilpert.
l\ofasonic Hall ",;---~'--'"1f'''.'-'''.

Wednesday. Dec. 17 Farewell Party Held ,
Scattered Ne'fghbors. Charles Mrs. Rlka Dangberg was honor-

Jackson ed at a farewell supper a.ndparty
Forget ..Me-Not Girl Scout Thursday evening at the Christ

Troop Ne. t68 Weible home. Guests were the
Thur-sday, Dee. 18 Fritz Dimmels, (".otthUfJaegers

Center Circle Christmas sup- and 'frs. Dangberg , Jolnmgthem
per, 6:30 p.m., Legion Hall for tt.e evening we-re the Melvin

Coterie' J F Gaeb1er Ploehliclis. !th s. DallgbeIg left
,. Sutiaa:r' to make her home In

Denver.

,''!':ie' 'VaYri~_ @"~1n- ..)Her1ildt Thbrsday;-_,ne~eR:!be~_"was also d~~~ed by Mrs.Yern(lll
Mtller-, "Mrs, Richard Carstens;
M~s-.-Robert-Petel"-Son,----MFs.--D~.'

·Janke and Mrs; tee Alleman..
Pastor' Hilpert had charge, of

, the prcgramof Chrfstmas carols,
a c c o mpan le di by Mrs. Carl
Ehlers;- -A fUm, "Chr-istmas on

. Breaks Ankle ~ bands and wives.. TWenty~h'~v Malo Street," wa-s shown byf'red
Mrs. Fred Dangberg of rural' were present. _ Va-hlJarmp. Birthday' gifts were

Winside, fellatherhorne.-.--,Wednes~ Plans were made for the Dec. presented-
daHnd~e he~_let'Lankle~~hristmasn~m~itts~re ~~ .._ ~~_ _ .'

....~~_~ou8'ht ror the stat.e\·Ho~~_ ~et-s----' ' ..__ .
-'L"lbr".a-:ry:--'Boa=r:C;dCiMe=e:-:ts at "Beatrtce, Next meetin? wUl ,Coterie met Thursday:in~the

Library Board met Saturday be Jan. 6. Art le Fisher' home .. Guests were
afternoon at the Public Library. Mrs .. Charles Jackson and Mrs.
Three new ~.lIardy ~books . Kard Club Meets Otto' Graef. Prizes were woo bY
~ Wa.•e liard 0'Ub he'd a.Qu:.ls:tmas...~s;-€llalles Fattan al1d

Mystery," "Mystery of the Desert dinner Sunday evening tn the guests.
Giant" and "Viking Symbol, :Erv!" Jaeger home. New mem- Dec. 18 meeting will be-at the
MJtStery.~_ bers are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I. F. Gaebler home.

Next meeting will be' Jan. 3. Loberg, Carroll, and. .!\lr.. and -.
Mrs. Marvin Kramer.

'Mr~-" Mil' 'Mrs.·-Roger HUI, Prfzee were won byMr, and
Crete, were.weekend zuestsjn the Mrs. Gilbert- Spltttgerber, Ver-

·--~eeurge...-----Farran- ·home~---!\.fr'~'and -- non-MU1er; 'Mr-g';-Ray' Loberg and
Mrs. Don Weible joined them Sun- Cyril Hansen. Jan. 18 meeting
day. _ will be In the vernon MiI1erhome:

Supper guests Saturday evt:!Jrlng
in the non Wacker- borne were
Ml"~' Pete-~K,t'epp- and
Rob, Battle Creek.
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 11,1969

Funeral Services
For John G. Kyl
Set at Chapel

Mr-s, Louis Jlansen
Phone 2R7.,..,2-346

St. Paul's Lutheran Fhur-ch
o., A, ni~er, pastor)

'l1mrsdaY,lJec.ll: tedtes Ald,
1':~::Jn p.rn.

Saturday, D("c. 13: Conrirma-,
tion instruction, R:4:'ia.m.

Su n dav, Dec, 14: Su nd a v ~

school, !t:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Walther League chili and oyster
"upper, 5:'10 to 8:30 p.m.

Thursdav , Dec. 1R: Sunday
school toacher s, R p.m.

\fr<;; ]-'red von 'Seggern, Lex
ington, \10., wa s, a supper and
(l\'crnight eue st Wednesday in
the I..(}ttle uansen home and all
\,j<;.ited in the Clifford Baker
l1OmC' , \If<;. von Scggern arrived
Tuesday morning to visit her .
mother. \lrs. Clara Baker, at~OUR HERALD. Den four scouts of Pack 175 and _KeIth Turner (Larry); $ehnd row. Brad Emry

\~'akefield Ho;;pital. She returned ::::d:;" ~t~~:;:n~oO;~e;:i~:~h~e:e:r~l~o~la:: -~trn~j4R RO~d ~OChh (t~a~lynJ" M~tchel~ Kleen
l·ridav." newspaper' production w.re, from left to right, ne~~L~nn~)~Bac~e;o~. ';r:,in~~r~~ Te;~er,HM~~~

Ch ' h in front row, with 'ather's name in parenthll.si.s, LoVd .Kleen holding dal,lghter Amy and another:urc es - Robin Tu-rner (L;Hry~ Tiet:r (Arlen). nanet. ~a.,:,.~~!~r ~ebr_,!. K.~ee~. i~ at right. .

I .eague ~1eets

. St. Paul's Walther League met'
last wednesdav night with eleven
members-present. Pastor Binger
led devotions and the tobte dts
riiSSTon ~rinette:;"'fe.Yer served.

Final plans were made for the
chili and oyster supper for Sun
day at the church. Serving will
be from 5:30 to R::JOP;!11 « ,
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, nitrNTY B(MHD P11(~FY.DINGS

Notice of llenrlJ1g of Petltloofor
Flnal,Settlement 0( Account

'Coonty Court -<t'W!l.}11l· COUllfy,NebraBrn.
F:6tate of Gerold H. f.:utbcrR. Deceased,
No. 31S6,-Doc. 9, ~e332. ,
The stale at Nebraslo:l, to all concerned:

I..,~h· II.."..,."" li<l.1dW~f' .

tlfullU1",nrl'.',,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,.
rl"Vlrwl.I'"rtflll.

~"'II~tl !~II'.{o.. rlrl.1ll'rvk~ ..
Fl\'ltem",ellr.·I"le.i,o.,'iIIlN' .•
f<~dfl<·ld ~ r n. tor., ....,ppu .....
ll';r,j la'lll'hitn. I I<:>eteal",or~ .

~~~ll(>I~,~~~~r~~~'~lt~~:
( ,'lll" I 1~"lr(..,I' '",r .• \'lalnll·n"nc,·,.., car ",dlo••
11m \\l'lhl". "her!!!:, r OIlVl'nl!oo "yPI'M~ .•••
sert. [I'~l. ,\tt\.'~ ·\ft.'11., Mpm~hhlpfe-f .
It.-n... '\rp. ·\dd,od ........"n «·h",",)HJ)l'n.~•.
1".,lIolb)o. latl"c. 1.'llfJr<f,.,...'rKllnacrl'7f",.I..... H'
I It> of \\a,,,,,. 1.ll/;htIlnd ... w .. r .
1'0"'''0 l'l'fu., ~rvkl'. IJ,-c., ~nv. ,,,,,,·lco.
I""r<~ re'I__', orp .. ""'Wi I.....
11NI1"··'. \tajm...,,~nco. . .... , ..
11~I"n \\l'll>ll'. "nler Tl'll'I.'!trall<¥l",nrk ..
IH"•• llrnl.1l .
Joo"l.f1r ... llcr lr .• r1lf . { 'mrtal/ .

Wayne,t'!cbraski!
Do::-c"mbl'r2, 19~9

The WaYM r",mly Boord of ("oinmlulrilen ffi('t per adjoummem vrtth al! IT\('l1\.bI'n..pr"selTt.
Th" mlrlutHof ne rn-l'edlll? me<'llll? ""r,,·r('.ld andapprovt><!.

·ct tUr".., Q ':t't' 1 ... ,.....·Wln-!!f·'Stt pp<::I.I'~_~===--'-'-'---"---=="-'-,~__

:;;.1::II;;;r,; ~~~,,;'~\~,,~;r~'t2r~;1I::I~~~~;O~nll('''":t~h:~:~ler:~:1~c= u:.l~.:~:~I~~I'~t ~ Have Su;per With lIusfunds

~~~llSlor:~~'\~~~~Yl;l'~t~~r~d~ ~~~~~·I~ut.i:';~t~~;::.\tl<':"7e~~~=:y~~~~:)~ Even Dozen Club member-s and
amOlml ,:or mu"i:-.,' lrl l'\C('_~" or sn- rtf tlw !l'ld up eaplta) and ~1Mu" or Ril1dbmk",;lTovldl'd M.ld their husbands had supper at
~~~I,Q7;~I~il~l~ ~I;~~, s;;,~ur~~~:;{I~~~,,}~~~:t~ t~,-;~~~I'~I.~h:l'::~~ ~~:'~.h:~ (;('no's VI Rancho Friday eve-
In-wll' Hrst ~'atlooal R1nk, l'o-a)"11I', 'ebr.: ~tl' ~tlonnl IlMk, \l'a~'nl!, ~l'br.; ""malde State ning. Pitch pttzc s went to Mrs.
~~~~: a~:~.~~l'l'I~;~~t.\~~~~;:~~~~J,t,~nk,llo,~tn". ~('\lT.: brmH' state Bank, Carroll. Emil Creve, vlr s , Elsie Tarnow

appr~::~!;t{)I~': 1"'::':;-%-~~m:t;:;~';~~IP" pl".-J.j(f'd ': _1970 fm th...,l><n·" 113":"'" b:lflk~..~ and f' lmer Isarebotz ,

"""\l~{~~~~\J1I~II1;lll.w;r~~~ll~~I:;~~)I.I~~1J\~~I,,~ltr~·;~~;~l'II~~"kk. ~~~~: ~~~: ;;: ~:~~:
"..p"r!lf ..~ In lIw amount rJf'2rr,l)<m.~Hl."

'\ rNlOlull<... w;" "dllp!.('ll apprm·trw a,Mht"".1 R..n,rlt\... pll'll!:,'<! b, th.. '-(ale ~ttonal ll:J.nk,
Wi"I1l', "l'br.ln tlw am(Hml 'If '175,lIon.1I0. (

n ,. fnTlnwlJll( rJffkpr. TPpor!' .If r...·, pn1t<,PIP<1 ~tJrlnr th.. m",,'h rJf"(tV ilf1~ c.. mfttl'd In
"tnw'"nrl r ""'1.' T'C('.1QtJTP;" W"rpapprrrvPd a. f<>lInw<

... I \lolhle. I, I~r'
~ ,,"0 m" IIIIt,...,, 1"<4:,,
JQhn Hr,"oler Jr.:1 [)(
1,.",lIelbl•• o.;n"rt1f

Il,{' follnwllJll claIm. "H~ audited nnd alJ<J"ed. \\-arr.ut1' He_I" bI' read; for d!'lrlb.rttoo
__ lie<:. !~, l~f·~ •

(Publ. Dec 4, II, IR)

Notkc h ht'n'by l[1VfOO that a f'e111\qJ
hllS ~lIIJ rtlN! tor tlnal o.rnlcmcnt ~nln
requelll!nR Ilpptowl utifinal """OUllt Md
[)!l\r!largc Il,J1d determination rA'"'8 and com
mlftl\J"'R, ..-hkh .. 111 t... fOr hcarinl;:- Inthll\
I'oort 00 llt-c~mbc-r 19. 1969, al 10,fllJo'elor~

l\.M. ~ •

LEGAL PUB LI CA",T,--'c=0,--N,-__

NotteI' at l!Mr~ <Xl Fblall\l'rOU!1l
llnd Pt-Ih ron for Hna I sett~ment

In the I OUOly .tcurt <Jl wavne toml},
Nebra~ka.

Dan o.;,,"rrj-·,nh CI"rk I'all(' "'o.14~5. ,
~1~'bl ..~.ln-the..Ma='~_~~

llant ...t r-aven.

COCKTAIL
NAPKINS·

'rand, I.lnd ....' ...... ""', ...
,\.1. \t"rr1', 1I"m!. "';nr'

~!~I~:<1~.~~~"~~'..fl1.rl ",'rk
• .. 'i ::

tl,cold lallJ-l. '''w'c ••. ". ,~.• '-'----'---'--".."-..'----'.. .•.
"',pltn '"rl" .... PDt>, 1(,.]"I\\c, •.

\! ,'. \ I'dd~"or 1I"l:l\k. '-<""".
(~II I!I I~rna IItllqJ, 1'0IJn!Y ,'~~ __ }~:~'~~II\';~r~,t;.h;~< n... """" .

(H.]bl. I.c. t, 11.lRI I;,:.'.h'~,n; ~:~l:~;:,':::: ..
"··""t'lii i'f\.\;j\,,,,. ,10:1<1. '. ''''''C' .,1

~!-~J!~~,,~!,.!fON ._ :~~~hl~~,~r.~~:::~:;;jrl,mr~ .
1'I,hoHrl I.,n"""~."<,~-;--·

!"tt, !r.nn"n.>::or, "'",'"
N(TrICE TO (IH:lJrTO!1:'l !I,a"d.t~nN Impl.' lJ •• HelBln.

In the r(jJJjt~ rourl ~i>'n" ("oml', '~'.\,JII.., ~~I,' ",m~.

N.ebrn,ka, II ""..: '<.,n,1 . ". '.,.,w'l.

~a~~t!Nt..::.o( thl' Fstale. ~ Carrie M. ,~~:,~i ~lJ~~".J':j'~'"
~ ~--(r,;aer-o·t,__-~-I--· .'7,.,-:;:;::::::..,".11 ,~"m"', ----""'''':,,:,. ';::':". ,,,'"

~<Jtk~ lfi hefcby Klvffl th.at all dalm~ ~,·"",,,!I',, "',",
lljtil.lnst ",11l .. fItIltc 1TllJ8t be rHcd ..,or~rore

~_e 12th (!;I,J, of "far':'h. 19~.n. or be!or:ev"r
I:n~r('d. nnd hrorlni ,., r~1Jm" ..-1Il br1,,,\11
In lht" pourl It\ thl! 12U, dn, of n .....rmh-r.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Personaliie-d
---_._-_.-

---All-(-olors

':!E~G:AL. PUBL~CJ'_T,ION _

THE WAVNEHERAlD

NOTICE OF M"EET1Nr;
llle ~ayne City Council will hold n special

nH!'Iet~ on Monda,·, D~f'mb(or I~,. at 7:00
Q·cIOl.",k£"M. In the rlttle<' otfllc City Clerk
to clJ"Idllct-a public h('ar'!1lR on tilt- applka
t\(m 'of Norman E. and -JanwR ~l, Ffetcner
and Wflllllm ll, s,-ott ror n,...tall OIl aml oft
"lilt! b:>l'r Ilrl'ti~e. a" provl<hod by In...

Dan Slwrrv, CIty {Il'rk(l\'bl. ll('l".11)

-'--

NfYflCE or P"lWlIATF
In ttl\' ("(Jimt) {"ourt of Wayn~ (OII11IY,

--N~bnl.. k1,
• Cn"":"Io.3RT4'.

N<~~~I~i.~~I',\~~:~!~~;jON r~v~~l'rl(-~~. ~ tt. bJtate lJl lbttl.

Noltel! f1~T~~~e~~.Q~~~nl~[~~~~~ \tw,r :1~c~~ebra..IM>~~.' t~~~.~a;;~~Jt~
and'('ounl'~l -or !~..Ctt¥,'P1••\¥;l.V.l)lh !".~lroIJI.!!!-~. ··---!I:Il:rwii'i·~tfl~~:I·rO~ ·Ih,. brobll. ~ the WHl
wll1 hold a hearl1Jj{ In till' atflC(' of'th1' ("tt~' at' lIlIld dl.'Cea~ IVld tor Ihe appo1ntlTll'ttl

~~:m~r t~~, ~:1~7,;;;~!,t;Ir;::,P~.~~~~. '::.n~~~~,~:i~~:~~~d':::~;;;~~:C:'::
rc:l~:~<~~~l"~~~I:~tt/~d:::;~~~ t~~ ~~ ::~] (a;;::~Yc:.' ;:~~~:::11~ ~';9~e:~~:(~
se te beer ]k"n~{>, ,1~ provided IJy Chapf('r o'dock .\.M.

Sl-I~~r;:'~h;:.':~~a;~~~Q;'~;l:;:;~.\rt· 101 I,-",emll Hilt,.,. ,f'ounty Jud,<{e

Wl111nmH, :-.cott,
'ns "1.11n"lr..M

,\J Foatdllrtl<'andpl:ic<'lh.. local..f.c,vernlllR
bod)' of ~Id munklllllltty .. ttl rt-,.elv(' ('om·
p('t....,1 ..vtdl'nrl' under llIllh, "llhf-r orally
Or ~ mrrldavll, rrom any PfrRlln hfoarl~

upon th(' propel..t, 0( HI<' lfT1\l'IIlnll at, or
n,l' r"je"llllnot'lh" I." ..ann,of IIlIld Ike11se,
aopl"'>vj(\{od~ la...
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"'SU:E:tR.EY" ACCESSORIES-
A touch of rick-rack rettects Fash~.on's ~ew termmne mood!

__.~~)(~~tea~~~d~_~c~ntrastlng

te French Purse. .$5.00
B.Clutch .. . .$750

_C.:!.¥p"glass Case. :...:....:...:.:_.:_-'_.. _._.. :_:--'--'---:....:...~:....:..:..:.-'--'--:...:...:...:..J.!.?.Q __~~

~:~~gVar~~:D~~~~ .. ~~.t~q~~~~I.~~ .~e~. ~.a~~ .:':~..~~ .

F. Cigarette Lighter .... $3.00

519.95 WIT

electronically

M~~'l '"ti!.~J~
lJ'1.... IY.."l.no.'""'.

Low,low price ,
for fiddle-tree
Color TV

Ad.va.".ced Auromauc .
"Locked- Hi" Fme
Tunmg (A.f.f"l •
pinpoints the

----ean ar-.

ROil
----COlor con~~ie--- -,

will> Mdle·!ree
tine tuning! >

Advanced AUloma~

Locked or, Fine
, • Turunq (A F T )

- ' c.ncc.ms .J!l!L---- -' -.- ---
COIfCCI Signal

iltAernill'C,ll!y

DIXON COU~TY

~
197/1

James Bressler, nixon, Ctrcv
Dohrman \ffg • .co., --Fmerson.

r P
Hay White, Ponca, Cadillac

1959
Lyle D. Bates, Waterberv, Pont

1956
David Schuue.. Atlen, Chev Pkup

. 1~54 .
Harry L. Bish&l. Ponca, Buick

1952
Brothers, Newcastle,

l-~lday ~lt.. Leas,'IH.'had a fllh night.
Illsth score for the nu::ht was ,\ 1tN'1l ';d·

~g1163 16i 2lJI) - 530.

Aid" Luncheon Held
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

held their too}:le-ra-Uv-e 'ChrTsi:'
mas luncheon last Ft-iday atter
noon with 35 attending. 'Pastor
Wentzel had devotions and- ~1rs.
George -Ho!tori was in ehaJ'ge gf

the-Chr-tstrras program.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Thomp- - t ion cjass, 9 a.m.: Sunday school "'Ottis \1. Abbott, Ponca, Opel-

GARDNER"

wr. Ttl, 2 p.m,

Social Forecast :.:.::.

Society -

Wakefield Mfnlster:faIAssoc.fa
tton met last Thursday morning
in the Rev. E. A. Binger home
to discuss the Wakefield' survey
results. The association did a
survey of Wakefield to determjne

" the number of people that don't
attendchurch, Jan. Smeeting will
be with the Eppersons.

2Jafej-;}ewe/,.IJ
.!"Io~"'_~

kMARjI;, PORtABL['lA'1£R MolItIYl0595 .

ewRCA Portable' AC. DCor(oPtlo~al) 12.volt
plays your stereo . lighter socket cperericn. 19 9
tapes anywhere_ _ '~G!..l!a1.ster~...JIQuQ4. _ .. • 5


